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[>ubliiih«<leTerif Friday morning,in thffthir<3 story of
th» brickblock,corQercf Main and Huron Sts., ANN
IRBOK, Mich. Entrauceon Huron Street,oppOBitetlie

li
B* POND, Editor and Publisher.

T e r m s , $£ OO n Y e a r In Advance*

Advertising—Onesquare(12 lines or less), on*
week, 75cents; three weeks $1.50; and 25 cents for
»§rr tasartiOo thero < fter, less than three month R
Ouo square 3 mos $4.00
One square 6 mos 6.00
One square 1 year 9.00
lVos<r'res 6 mos 8 00
IVo sq'r«B 1 year 12,00

t

Quarter col. 1 year $20
Half coluran t> mos 20
Halfcolumn 1 year 35

it One column 6 mos. 36
|1 One column 1 year 60r«B 1 year 12,0 ,.

in Directory, not to exceed four lines, $4.00

"Advertisers to the extent of a quarter column,regu
i . through the ytar, will be entitled to have thtir
^8rd3 in Directory without extra charge.

rfi** AilTertisementa unaccompanied by written or
y,rb*l<Hractiona will be published until ordered out,
indcharge.Uceordingly.

'Uff̂ l ailrertiaementa, tirst insertion, 50 cents per
folio, 25 cents per folio for each mibsequent insertion.
Wh#n a, postponement ia added to an advertisement the
*hol« will b« charged thesame as for firstinsertion.

J©t> Printing—PamphletH, Hand Bills,Circulars,
ftrds Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill Heads, and
kth'etVarieties of Plain and Fanoy Job Printing,execu-
i with promptness, and in the best style.
Card* We have a Ruggles Rotary Card Press, and

ilarze variety of the latest styles of Card type which
blesusto P1*11* Cards of all kinds in the neatesi

eaper than any other house in the

BOOK BINDING^-Conuected with the Office is a
Book Bindery in charge of two competent workmen.—
County Records, Ledgers, Journals, and allBlank Books
Bfde to order, and of the best stock. Pamphlets and
n*nodicals bound in a neat and durable manner, at De-
roit prices. Entrance to Bindery through the Argus

i)
0. BLISS.

ALER in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Silver
W*relf©.22, New Elock, Ann Arbor-

C. H. MILLEN.
EALSR in Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, &c. ̂ :c.

\) feft.iu Stieet, Ann Aibor.

PHILIP BACH. ~

D
EALERS in Dry Goods, Groceries , Boots & Shoes,
Ac-, >>"in "t., Ann Arbor.

GEORGE W. SNOVER,
T\£iLER in Miscellaneous nnd School Books, Station
Vn-j, Wall I'apers, fee. Uuron Street, Ann Arbor.

EISDON & HENDERSON.
r\EALEK3 in Hardware, Stoves, bonne furnishing
\j fooda, Tin Ware, kc , *o., New Bloct, Mainst.

8. G. TAYLOR,

DE1LER in Hata, Caps, Furs, Robes, Celts' Furnish-
ing ffeods, etc. Ea.st side Main Street, Ann Arbor,

Wekigaa.

I; J. SUTHERLAND,

AGKNTfor the Xcw York Life Insurance Company,
O'Sce«a Hi:roa atre^-t. Also htm on hanil a fitock

•1 ibt« most approTe I sowing machines. 865tf

GEORGE FISCHER.
EiT MARKET—Huron Street- General dealer in
Fro«l> and Salt Meats, Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hams,

TT, l.ard, Tallow, he., &e.
M

HIRAM J. BEAKES
iTTORMEY aad Counsellor at Law, and Solicitorin
A Oi.Micsry. Office ia City Hall Block, over Webster's
Book Store.

"LEWITT & BREAKEY.

PHYSICIANS AND SUEGKONS. Office at theresi-
c,<n«s of Dr. Lewitt, north side of Huron, two doors

*r«t of Dirisiou street.

M. GUITERMAN & CO.

WHOI.ES.ALK and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers
of Reaay-Hade Clothing, Importers of Cloths,CM-

limeres, Doeskius. £c., No. 5, PUosnix Block, Main st;

WM. WAGNER.
TvE.U.ER in Really Vade Clothing, Cloths, Casshneres,
l) *»i Testing*, Hat-, (.".ips, Tiunks, Carpet Bags, &c,
Photnix Block, Main street.

~ SLAWSON & SON.
./"IROCERS, Provision and Commission Merchants, and
U J>«»/«m« WiKr Lime, Laud Plaator, and Planter
of film, one door east of Cook's Hote\.

J. M. SOOTT.
JMilROTYPE and Phirtograph Artisl, in the room«
A »T«r Campion's Clothing store, Phoenix Block. Per-
T»ot satisfaction giren.

C. B. POETER.
fJURSEON DENTIST. Office Corner of Main and Huron
0 streets, over Bach & Piernon's Store. All calls
f«ni>tlT»ttend«< to Aprl659

MACK & SCHMID.

DEALKRS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good, Groce-
ries, Hata and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Crockery,

fce., Comer of Main & Liberty sts.

SPAFFORD & DODSLEY.
U"ANTUFACTURERS of all kinds of CoooperWork,
IVJ. City Cooper Shop. Custom work done on short
notice. Cor. Detroit and North Streets, and cor. North
sod Fifth Streets Ann Aitor.

ANDREW BELL.

DEALER in Groceries, Provision*. Flour, Produces,
frc., &o,, oorner Main and Washington Streets,

ii» Arbor. The highest market prices paid lor country
(r«im». 886

M. C. STANLEY,
Photograplilo Artist.

Csrnar Main and Huron Streets, Ann Arbor, Mich

PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBROTYPE3, &C..&C,
'a tin latest atjlew, and every effort made to give aatia-
'Ktioa. 956tf

D. DEFOREST.

rlOLESALE and retail dealer in Lumber, Lath,
Skinjles,Sash, Doors,Blinds, Waterl.imc,Grand

«'«r Planter, Plaster Paris, and Nails ofallsizes. A
'lUn'l perfect assortment of the above, and all other
tlallaf building materials constantly on Viand at the
Jj'M*po.iaiblo rates, on Detroit st . ,a few rodsfrom the
"ilroitl Depot. Also operating extensively in the
•'tout Cement Roofing.

LUMBER YARD!
C. KRAPF,

His K large and well stocked Lumber Yard, on JefTor-
•inStreet, in IheSouib part of the City, and will ke-?p
«QMUatly onlianrl an excellent variety of

»«rket,

SHiNGKLES,
I.ATII, dfco.

11 be sold as low as can be afforded in thift

and prices such that no one need go to l)e-
COXRAD KRAPF:

J Arber, Dec. 8th, 1864. 9J6tt

MILLER, DAVIS & WEBSTER

Agents for the sale of

10-40 IF; S. BONDS,
7 3-IO Treasury Notes,

also, for sale.

Interest 6 Per Cent. Compound
LEGAL TEND'STl NOTES.

few, Oc* .50th, 1,̂ 04. .XaMl

SEVENTY AND SBVENTBEN.

BT MBS. t. B. 8IOO0BN1T.

To look askance at wrinkles,
Ye flout at locks of gray.

And miss the tint on cheek and lip
That Time hath swept away ;

Yet ol't a sacred beauty
Within the heart is seen •

That appertains to seventy
More than to gay seventeen.

One knows what's north pursuing,
The other can't discern,

One knows what's worth possessing,
The other has to learn,

And the cost of such experience
Is heavy oft I ween,

'Tia the heritage of seventy,
But not of gay seventeen.

One deems that flattery ia truth,
And Copid is not blind,

The-other finds even gratitude
Is rare among mankind;

And so it skills to save itself
From disappointments keen,

And seventy years are wiser found
Than beautiful seventeen

Call not Old Ago unlovely,
Nor deem its precepts stale,

Nor say it lingers all too long
Within this shadowy vale ;

It hath some hidden treasure
Despite its furrowod mein,

And seventy years may happier be
Than were the gay seventeen.

If God ordains you longer
In thi-t fair way to stay,

Give thanks for his permission.
Aud smiling hold your way;

Nor overlook the duties
That cluster round the scene,

For seventy hath its mission here
As well as gay seventeen.

THE OLD CAEIIAN.

A TRUE STORT OP CALIFORNIA LIFE.

Abeut five years ago, or thereabouts,
John Ainsley—or ' Pap Ainsley,' as he
was familiarly called—was the owner of
a handcart, and earned a living by con-
veying miscellaneous parcels from one
section of the city to another, aud re-
ceiving therefor the reasonable remunera-
tion of fifty cents per load. To,designate
the occupation in the prettiest language
possible, he was a hand-cartman, and
when not employed, could always bo
found during working hours at the cornar
of Montgomery and California streets.
His hair and long beard were quits gray,
and his limbs feeble; and if ha could Dot
Bhove as heavy a load through tb.3 deep
•and or up the steep grade above him ES
the eta'wart Teuton on the opposite oor-
ner, thereby losing many a job and mauy
a dollar, all the light loads in the neigh-
borhood fall to his lot, and kind-hearted
men not unfrequeutly traveled a squaro
or two out of their way to give an easy
job to ' Pap Ainsley.'

Four years ago last September, (I re-
collect the month, for I had z note of
four thousand dollars to pay, and was
compelled to do some pretty sharp finan-
ciaring to meet it,) having two or thrca
dozen volumes to transfer to my lodgings,
I garo ' Pap Ainsley,' the task of trans-
portation. Arriving at my room juat as
he had deposited the last armful en the
table, and observing that tha old man
looked considerably fatigued after climb-
ing three flights of etairs two or three
times, I invited him to take a glass of
brandy—a bottle of which I usually kept
in my room for medicinal and eoporifio
purposes., Although grateful for the in-
vitation he politely declined. I urged
but ha wag inflexible. I was astonished.

' Do you n«ver drink ? ' eaid I.
' Very seldom,' he replied, dropping

into a chair at my request and wiping
the perspiration from his forehead.

' Well, if you drink at all,' I insisted,
'you will not find as fair an excuse in tbo
next twelve months for indulging, for you
appear fatigued and ooarcely able to
stand.'

1 To be frank,' said the old man, ' I do
not drink now. I have not tasted intox-
icating liquor* for fifteen years, since

'Since when?1 I inquired, thought-
lessly, observing big hesitation.

The old man told me. Sixteen yeara
ago ho was a well-to-do farmer near Sy-
racuse, New York. He had one child,
a daughter. While attending a boarding
school in that "city, then a girl of sixteen
years of age, she formed an attachment
for a young physician. Acquainting her
father with the circumstances, he flatly
refused his consent to a union with a man
he had never seen, and removing her
from school, dispatched a note to the
young gallant with the somewhat pointed
information that hia presence in the
neighborhood of the Aineley farm would
not meet with favor. The reader, of
course, surmises the result, for such a
proceeding could have but one result. In
less than a month there was an elopement.
The father loaded his double-barreled
gun, and sworo vengeance; but failing to
find the fugitives, he took to the bottle.
Hia good vvifo implored him not to give
way to despair, but he drank the deeper,
and accused her of encouraging the olop-
ment. In three months the wife died;
and at the expiration of a year, when the
young people returned to Syracuse, from
Connecticut, where they had remained
with the parents of the husband, they
learned that the old man had sold his
farm, squandered the proceeds and was
almost destitute. Learning ot her arri-
val, Ainsley drank hioi»olf into a frenzy,
and proceeded to the hotel, where they
were stopping, attacked the husband,
wounded him in the arm by a pistol shot,
and attempted the life of his daughter,
who happily escaped uninjured, through
the interposition of persons brought to
the spot by tha report of the pistol.—
Aius'ey was arrested, tried, and acquitted
on the plea of insanity. The daughter
and her husband returned to Connecticut,
since which time the father had not
heard from them. He was sent to a lu-
natic asylum, from which he was dismis-
sed after remaining six months. In 1851
he camo to California. He had followed i

mining for two years, but finding his
strength unequal to the pursuit, returned
to this city, purchased a hand cart, and
—tho rest is known. ' Since then,' con-
cluded the old man, bowing his face in
his hands in agony, ' ' I have not tasted
liquor, nor have I seen my poor child.'

I regretted that I had been so in-
quisitive, and expressed to the sufferer
tho sympathy I really felt for him. Af-
ter that I seldom passed tho corner with-
out looking for 'Pap Ainsley,' and never
saw him but to think of the sad story he
had told mo.

One chilly, drizzy day in the Decem-
ber following, a gentleman having pur-
chased a small marble top table at an
auction room opposite, proffered to the
old man the job of carrying it to his res-
idence on Stockton street. Not wishing
to accompany the carrier, he had selected
the face probably giving tho best assur-
ance of caroful delivery of the purchase.

Furnished with the number of the
house, the old cartmao, after a prettj'
trying struggle with the steep ascent of
California street, reached his destination,
and deposited the table in tho hall.—
Lingering a moment, the lady did not
surmise the reason, until he politely in-
formed her that her husband, (for such
she took him to be,) had probably by ac-
cident omitted to settle for the carriage.

' Very well, I will pay you,' said the
lady, stepping into an adjoining room.—
She returned, and stating that she had
no small coin in tlie house, handed the
man a twenty dollar piece.

He could not make change. ' Never
mind, I will call to-morrow,' he said, turn-
ing to go.

' No, no ! ' replied the lady, glancing
pityingly at his white lock and trembling
limbs. ' I will not put you to so much
trouble,' and she handed the coin to
Bridget, with instructions to see if she
could got it changed at ono of the stores
or markets in the neighborhood.

' Step into the parlor until the girl re-
turns ; the air is chilly, and you muet be
cold,' continued tha lady. ' Come,' sho
added, as he looked at his attire aud hes-
itat'ed ; ' there is a fire in tho grate, and
no ono tbere but tlia children.'

' I t is eomev^bat chilly,' replied the old
man, foiiovring her into the parlor, and
taking a sect near tho fire.

'Perhaps I may find some silver in the
house.' said the lady, r.s she left the room,
'for I fear Bridget will not ercceed in
getting tho twenty dollar piece changed.'

' Come—I love little children,' and
tho child who had been watching him
with curiosity, ran behind the large arm
chair, and hesitatingly approached.—
What is your name, my dear ? ' inquired
the carttnan.

' Maria,' replied the little one.
' Maria ? ' he repeated, while the great

tears gathered in his eyes; ' I once had
a little girl named Maria, and you look
vory much like she did.'

' Did you ? ' inquired the child with
seeming interest; 'and was her name
Maria Eastman, too ? '

' Merciful God ! ' exclaimed the old
man, starting from his chair, and drop-
ping ia to it with his head bowed upon
his breast. ' This cannot be4 and yet,
why not ? '

He caught the child in his arms will)
an eagerness that frightened her, and
gazing into her face until he found con
viclion there, suddenly rose to leave the
houae. ' I cannot ;neet her without be-
traying myself, and I dare not tell her
that I am that drunken father who once
attempted to take her life, and perhaps
left her husband a cripple,' he groaned as
ho hurried toward the door. The little
ones were bewildered. ' You are not
going,' s..id the mother, reappearing and
discovering the old man ia the act of
leaving the hall.

He stopped, and apparently turned
his face, but seemed to lack the resolu-
tion to do aught elso.

' He said he had a little Maria, once,
that looked just like me, mother,' shout-
ed the child, her eyes sparkling with de-
light.

Tho kuees of the old earLman trembled
and he leaned against the door for sup-
port. The lady sprung toward him,
took him by the arm, aud attempted to
conduct him to a chair.

' No, no I ' he exclaimed, not till you
tell cie I am forgiven.'

' Forgiven—for what ? ' replied the
mother, in alarm.

' Recognize in me your wretched
father, and I ueed not tell you,' he
(altered.

' My poor father,' she cried, throw-
ing her arms around his neck, ' all
forgiven—all forgotten.'

All was forgiven, and the husband,
when he returned late in the afternoon,
was scarcely less rejoiced than has good
wife at the discovery. Whether or not
Rridget succeeded to changing the
double oogle I never learned, but this
I do know it took the hocest female all
of two mouths to unravel the knot into
which the domestic family had tied it-
sail during hor absence. 'Pap Aiusley'
still keeps bis cart, for money would
not induce him to paat with it. 1
peeped into the back yard of Dr. East-
mau ono day last week, aud discovered
the old mau dragging the favorite ve-
hicle around tho iuclosure, with his four
grandchildren piled promiscuously into
it.

dians, and a battle was expected at any
time, the General thought he Would ex-
amino Captain P . in his proficiency in
artillery tactics, and perhaps have a lit-
tle fun at the Captain's ignorance. So
when the command had halted and a
largo number of officers were neur, the
General says : " P. suppose we should
get into a fight with the Indians, and
they should attack our flank whero your
battery was stationed, what would you
do ?" " Hand my horse to an orderly
aud get into an ambulance, sir," was the
tho prompt reply." The examination
was adjourned.—Sioux City Register.

Old Gordon and his Laddies.
John Gordon, who died a few years

ago, near Turiff, Banffshirc, Scotland,
was reputed to have attained the re-
markable age of one hundred and
thirty-two years. Most travelers in
that part called at his cottage, and
among the visitois one day, about the
close of harvest, was a young .English-
man, who, coming up to the door of the
ottage, accosted a venerable-looking

man, knitting hose, with—
" So, my old friend, can you see to

knit at your advanced period of life ?—
One hundred and thirty-two is, truly, a
rare age."

" Plsigue take the man 1 it'll be my
grandfather ye'er seeking, I'm only
seventy-three. Ye'll find him round
the corner o' the housV

On turning rouod the corner, the
stranger encountered a debilitated old
man, whoso whitened locks bore testi-
mony to his having long passed the me-
ridian of life, and whom the stranger
at onoe concluded to be John Gordon
himself.

" Y o u eeem wonderfully fresh, my
good sir, for so old a man. I doubt
not you have experienced many vicissi-
tudes in the course of your very long
life ?''

"What ' s your wull, sir?" inquired
tho person addressed, whose sense of
hearing was somewhat impaired.

The observation was repeated.
" Oh, ye'll be wanting my father, I

reckon ; he's i' the yaird there."
Tho stranger now entered the gar-

den, where be at last found tho venera-
ble old man busily employed in digging
potatoes, and humming " The Battle of
Harland."

" I have had some difliculty in find-
ing you, friend, as I successively en-
couotered your grandson and SOD, both
of whom I mistook lor you; indeed,
they seem as old as yourself. Yet la
bor is rather hard for one at your ad-
vanced age."

" I t is," replied John; " b u t I 'm
thankfu' that I'm able lor't, as the lad-
dies—boys—puir things, are no very
stout now,"-

j Correspondence between General Butler
and Admiral Porter,

GENERAL BUTLER TO ADMIRAL PORTER.

HEADQUABTEKS DEPAETMEXT OF VIRGINIA )
AND NORTH: CAKOIINA, Dec. 25th, 1861. J

ADMIRAL : Upon landing the troops,
and making a thorough reconnoisance of
Fort Fisher, both General Weitzel and
myself, are fully of tho opinion that the
place could not bo carried by assault, as
it was left substantially uninjured as a defen-
sive work by the navy fire. We found
seventeen guus protected by traverses,
two only of which were dismounted
beariug up the beach and covering a
steep of land, the ouly practicable route,
not wide enough for a thousand men in
line of battle.

Having captured Flag Pond Battery,
the garrison of which (sixty-five men and
two commissioned officers) were taken off
by the navy, we also captured Half Moon
Battery, and seven oScers, and two hun-
dred and eight mon of the North Caro
liua Junior Reserves, including its oom-
mander, from whom I learned that a por-
tiou of Hoke's division, consisting of
Kirkland's and Hapajood's brigados, had
been sent from the lines before Richmond
on Tuesday last, arriving at Wilmington
Friday night.

General Weitisel advanced his skir
mish line within fifty yards of the fort,
while the garrison was kept in their
bomb-proofs by the fire of the navy, and
so closely that three or four men of the
picket line ventured upon the parapet
and through the sally port of the works,
capturing a horse which they brought off,
killing the orderly who was the bearer
of a dispatch from tho chief of artillery
of General Whiting to bring a light bat-
tery within the fort; and also brought
away from the parapet the flag of tfco
fort. This was done while tho shells of
the navy were falling about the heads of
the darinjr men who entered the work;
and it was evident, as scon as the fire of the
navy ceased because of the darkness, that
the fort was fully , manned and opened with
grape and canister up<#i our picket line.

Finding that nothing but the opera-
tions of a regular sie,^, which did not
come within my instructions, would re-
duce the fort, and in vie* of the threat-
ening aspect of the weather, ths wind
arising from the southwest rendering it
iraposible to make further landing
through the surf, I caused the troops,
with their prisoners to re embark ; and I
see nothing further that can be done by the
land forces. I shall, therefore, sail for
Hampton roads as soon as the transport

fleet can be got in order.
My engineers and officers report Fort

Fisher to me as substantially uninjured,
as a defensive work-

I have the honor lo be,
very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
IJKX.J. F. BUTLKR,

Major-General Commanding.

The Tendencies of Public Debt.
We take the following extract from

Arnold's "Lectures on Modern History:"
Suppose, then, that a statesman, ap-

palled by all those difficulties, resolves to
share the burden with posterity, and be-
gins to raise mouey by loans. No doubt,
for the present, his work is greatly facil-
itated ; instead of providing for the
principal of the money which he wants,
he has only to provide for the interest of
it. But observe what follows. In the
first place, by an almost universal law of
our nature, money lightly gained is
lightly spent; a revenue raised at the
expense of posterity, .is sure to be squan-
dered wastefully. Waste, as usual, be-
getting want, the sums raised by loans
will commonly be large. Now those
large sums are a mortgage on all the
property, ou all industry, on all the skill
and ability of a country forever. Every
acre of land from henceforth has not on-
ly to maintain its owner and his family,
and to answer the just demands of the
actual public service, but it has also to
feed one or more extraneous persons be-
sides the etate's creditors, or their heirs,
who in times past lent it their money.—
Every man who would have labored
twelve hours for the support of his family
and the public service of his own gen-
eration, must labor one or two hours in
addition for the support of a stranger,
tbe state's creditor. So with all its pro-
perty, with all its industry, with all its
powers thus burdened, thus strained to
the very extremity of endurance, the na-
tion is committed to the vicissitudes of
all coming time, to run the race with
other nations who are in the full fresh-
ness of their unstrained strength, to bat-
tle with occasioned storms which try the
lightest and stoutcd vessel, but in which
one overloaded till the timbers are well
nigh starting, must necessarily expect to
be foundered."

HAD HIM.—Thn papers are full of
jokes from the army, but we don' t re-
member of seoing anything better than
the following: Wbeu. Gen. Sully left
here last spring with his expedition,
Captain P . was placed iu command of
the " Prairie Battory," consisting of
four mounted howitzers. Now, the Cap-
tain did not make any pretensions to
being an expert artillery officer, but like
a gallant and obedient officer, as he is,
he was disposed to do his whole duty to
tho best of his ability. When tho com-
mand arrived in the vicinity of the In-

The President, in his message, seems
to be possessed with tho notion that^ the
war has added to tbo population and
wealth of tho nation. Hejsays we are
are " not in process of exhaustion," but
" are gaining in strength, and may, if
need be, maintain the contest indefinite-
ly." Tho Controller of the Treasury,
Mr. MoCulloch, seems to think differ-
ently, and we believe he is right. He
says;

" When money is plenty, and fortunes
are being rapidly acquired, the country
is always in a feverish and unhealthy
state. This is especially true at the
present time. The enormous expendit-
ures of the government and the great
advance in prices since the commence-
ment of the war, have made mauy per-
sons suddenly rich, nnd, upon fortunes
suddenly acquired, have followed reck-
less expenditures extravagance, waste.
Speculation has taken tho place of sober
and persevering industry, and thousands
are deluded with tho notion that tho
wealth of the nation is being increased
by the increase of its indebtedness."

ADMIRAL POUTER'S REPLY.

NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON, UNITED J
STATES FLAG SHIP MALVKRN, >
Oi'F NEW IXLET, N. C , Dec.' 26.)

GENERAL : I beg leave to acknow-
ledge the receipt of your letter of this
date, the substance of which was com
municated to me by General Weitzel last
night. I have ordered the largest ves-
sels to proceed off Beaufort to fill up
with ammunition, to be ready for another
attack in case it is decided to proceed
with this matter by making other arran-
gements. We have not commenced firing
rapidly yet, and could keep any rebels in-
side from showing their heads until an as-
saulting column was within twenty yards
of the works I wish somejmore of your
gallant fellows had followed the officer
who took the flag from the parapet, and
the brave fellow who brought the horse
out of the fort. I think they would
have found t an easier conquest than is
supposed. I do not, however, pretend to
place my opinion in opposition to Gen.
Weitzel, whom I know to be an accom-
plished soldier and engineer, and whose
opinion has great weight with me.

I will look out that tho troops are all
off in safety. We will havd a ̂ ycst wind
presently and a smooth beach about 3
o'clock, when sufficient boats will be sent
for them. The prisoners now on board
the Santiago de Cuba, will be delivered
to the Provost Marshal at Fortress
Monroe, unless you wish to take them on
board one of the transports, which would
be inconvenient just now.

I remain, general, respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

DAVID D. POUTER,
Hour Admiral.

To Maj Gen. B. F . Butler, Com'd, &c.

From tho New Yom Wuil I j

Savannah City.
Savannah is situated on the right

bank of the river of that uame, and is
emo hundred and eighteen miles from
Charleston, ono hundred and twenty-
three miles from Augusta, aud one hun-
dred and filty n'iles from Milledgeville.
The eity is built ou ii level, sandy plain,
elevated above forty-feet above the level
of the tide. It was formerly considered
unhealthy, which chiefly arose from tho
rice-grounds in the neighborhood ; but
the cilizeus subscribed seventy thousand
dollars to induce the owners of the plau
tationa to substitute a dry for a wet
cultivation of that article, by which the
health of tha city was much improved.
The streets are regularly laid out, in the
form of a parallelogram, with streets,
many of them wide, crossing at right
angles. The monuments of General
Green, and Count Pulaski, who fell in
the attack against the British at Savan
nah, are counted t'.:e finest specimens of
art in that section. Savauuah is the
centre of a very extensive system of
railroads, which directly and indirectly
contributed much to its commercial im-
portance and prosperity. The names
aud length of the roads converging to
this point, are as follows:

Miles.
The Central Raihoad, connecting Mieon

with Savannah 192
The Wayneshoro' and Augusta 53
The Milledgerillc and Eaton 39
The Southwestern 50
The Musoogee.... 71
The Macon and Western. 101
The Western and Atlantic 140
The Georgia Railroad 170
The Athens branch of tho Georgia Rail-

road 40
The Washington biancli of the Georgia

Ilaiiroad 17
The RotQ3 branch of the Western and At-

lantic 20
Tho Atlantic and Lagrange Railroad. . . . 80
The East '.Tennessee and Georgia t>9

The city contains twenty-four public
squares, besides 3ome of the streets arc
laid off With' gvaesy promeuades la tlie
middle^ with carriage-ways on each side.
Many of its private residences ave hand-
somely built. Amocg the public Ir.-i'd-
ingsmuy be mentioned the city exeJmtige',
theatre, oourt-hfj .., Jail, o'.u:d uin.-i.ai,
artillery, armr.iy, lyceiim, O.yletluv pe
Hall, St. Andrew's Haii, Chatham
Academy, and tho new custoin-hous*B—
the latter, which ia one bubdred and ten
feet long, by fifty-two wide, is built ol
granite, and is estimated to have
$173,400. Tho city baa fourtseu
testaut and one or two Catholic ohureh-
e-<, one Hebrew synagogue, five i;auks,
one savings' institution, aud a pi'blis li-
brary.

As a strategic point, the value of the
acquisition cannot be ever esliroaioJ. I t
being in our possession, the furtr tbnt
guard the river must necessarily fall
Ever since the fall of Port Puliski, the
best engineering skill and material of the
South have been resorted to, to render
it impregnable by its water approaches,
its defenders never dreaming of an hostile
army sweeping the heart of Georgia fr>
assault its rear. First of importance on
the li.it of defenses of Savannah, mav be
placed Fort Jackson. I t was constructed
by the United States government, pre-
vious to the rebellion, but was not fully
garrisoned. Since that time it has beau
strengthened, additional guns mounted,
and put in the most complete state of
defense. The iron ram of the Merrhnac

Correspondence of tho Cincinnati Commercial.

The Present Ilnued States Senate-
I do not think any ono will be dii-

posed to controvert the statement thai
the Senate often or twelve years ago,
contained more talent than the SenuU
of to day Let those who are even mod-
erately posted ou American history and
stati smauship make the contrast between
our highest legislative body, as it was in
1852, and as it is in 1864, and the re-
sult will not go to establish the belief
that tho p-eseDt decade has been prolific
of great men. I frequently see in book-
stores and print shops, an engraving of
" the U. S. Senate, in 1852 " I t repre-
sents Henry Clay in the attitude of de-
livering a sheech, to which Webiter,
Calhoun, Btnton, Chase, and a number
of others equally able, though, perhape,
less renowned, are listening attentiTefy.
The artist who should attempt a similar
sketch at the present day, would find
poorer material to work upon; but
though tha days of senatorial oratory »re
past, we are not without men who eao
talk, and talk pretty sensibly at time*.

Mr. Fessenden, when in the Senate,
was, I think, the "readiest" debater ia
that body. There was very little at-
tractiveness in his manner. He ne^er
consulted the principles of oratory or
declamation, but for a good, common-
sense talk, on whatever might be under
consideration, he was not excelled.

As the Senate now stands, Reverdj
Johnson is, take him for all in all, the
best off-hand speaker. There are par-
ticular topics upon which otheis are bet-
ter than he, but for general businerg de-
bates, ncne are his superiors. He can
make some intelligent observations oa
everything that comes up. His manner
of speaking is, at the commencement of
his remarks, almost disagreeable. He
rises, makes his bow to the chair, put*
both hands in his pockets, and turns to
the gentleman who preceded him, to
whom he mutters something inaudible to
the galleries. Natare has endowed him
with the faculty of looking at opposite
points of the compass at the same time
—so that you can't* tell from his ejet
exactly what he 13 glancing at. In a
few minu'es, however, he gets Warmed
up with his subject, and becomes grace-
ful and eloquent. Than he keeps right
along, and the longer he speaks, the le»i
tired you feel listening to him.

Mr. Sumner has a fine, deep, sonorous
i voice. He seldom addresses the Senate,

How to Make Buckwheat Cakes
A writer in the American Agriculturist

recommends the following method for
making buckwheat cakes, which, as the
buckwheat season has arrived, mav be
useful to thrifty housekeepers :

" The finest, tenderest cakes can be
made by adding n, little unbolted wheat
or Graham flour in tho buckwheat. Less
than a quarter will do. Mix with cold,
sour milk, or fresh, (not sweet) butter-
milk, which is best. Tho soda (empty-
ings are dispensed with) when put in cold
batter, will not set satisfactorily. Bake
at once. Tho heat will start the effer-
vescence and as ths paste rises it will
bake, thus prevent,ng it from falling.—
Hence the culminating point of lightness
is attained. Tho batter rises snowy and
beautiful, and the pancake will swell to
almost, undue dimensions, absolutely the
lightest and tendereet that can be baked,
with not a touch of acid. More salt
however, must be added than usual to
counteract tho too fresh taste, when soda
alone is used. Thus tho bother of emp
tyiags is all dispensed with. Pancakes
in this way can be baked at any lime and
on the shortest notice! Wo keep our
flour mixed, tho Graham with the buck-
wheat, ready for use."

and Tennessee class, Iraving proven a
failure as a floating battery, was convert
ed into a kind of fortress, being ground-
ed at Four-rnile point, with her guns
pointing dtcsrn the channel. She was
fully officered aud manned, mounting a
battery of six heavy guns, which com
man i the spike obstructions which are
placed a few rods below her on both
sides of the channel. Besides redoubts,
and the strong outworks connected with
Fort Jackson, the banks of the river
form one lon^ fortress, bristl t;g with
heavy guns, while the river itself is filled
with formidable obstructions, torpedoes,
timbers, and every conceivable destruc-
tive machination.

As a etrategetic point, however, Sa-
vannah derives it greatest importance.
Situated ninety miles from Charleston,
in an advance on that city, it will form
a base of operations, besides depriving it
of 0110 of its most fruitful sources of sup-
ply. Its occupation compels tho fall 0!
Augusta by opening the Savannah river
to the advance of a naval force to its im
mediate limits. It ia 188 miles east-
southeast of Milledgeville, which was
taken ou Sherman's route, aud will form
a .gate for" continued connection with
that place. In fa6t it opeDs Georgia
and South Carolina to the federal arms,
and makes the belt of conquest carved
by Sherman, a pepetual link with the
Ohio river, severs the confederacy in
twain, and leaves the rebel capital iso-
lated and deprived of the resources of
the richest and least exhausted portion
of the South.

" PASS IT ALONU."—Yes, pass it along,
whether you believe it or not—that one-
sided whisper agaiust the character of a
virtuous female. You tay you don't bo
lieve it, but you will use your influence
to bear up a fulso report aud puss it as
current. Htrange creatures ure mankind!
Hc.v many refutations have been lost by
a surmise! How many hearls have bled
by a whisper! How many benevolent
deeds have been chilled by a shrug of
the shoulder ! How many individuals
have been shunned by a gentle inysteri
ous hint! Ho'.v many graves have been
dug by a false report! Yet you will
pass the slander along,—you will pass it
above tho waters by a wag of tho tongue,
when you might sinyo it forever. De-
stroy the passion for telling a tale, we
pray you; lisp not a word that may do
stroy the character of another, and as
far as you arc concerned, the slander will
die.

cosu j a n ( j nar(j)y e v e r without thorough pre-
1 r ° - ! paration. He is not a ready debater,

by any means, but may safely b» called,
for so great a man, one of the pooreit
extempore speakers in the Senate. Per-
haps he only appears so, because jou
are apt to expect a great deal from one
of his great learning and ability. Even
when he makes a "set speech," you »re
apt to get tired of him before he gsU
hrough, and trust to the Glob» for hia

remarks, which can always be read with
atisfactioo and profit.

Mr. Doolittle, of Wisconsin, is an im-
pressive speaker and considerable of an
orator. He has an excellent voice, and
always speaks to the point. You are
apt when you hear him in the Senate to
wish to hear him on the stuaip, where
he had " full swing," and was not tram-
meled by parliamentary rules, nor inter-
rupted with cries of "question." He ii

ldora at loss for something to say, and
can participate intelligently in almoit
any debate that may sprivig up in the
day's business, whether in finances, for-
eign affairs, politics, or pensions.

Mr. Sherman seldom speaks when hit
particular forte—which is finances—it
not under discussion. He is a rapid but
not a wordy speaker, not generally rery
distinct to the galleries when he starts,
but always sufficiently so buforo he situ
down. He speaks with precision, and
apparently without studied effort on hii
part, and is always attentively listened
to by the Senate. He hardly ever par-
ticipates iu a debate iu which he kuowt
the vote of the Senate is already made
up, as upon questions of a purely politi-
cal character. I t would- be well it his
colleagues took pattern from him, and
never made speeches except when they
believed that by doing so, th-y could
make converts to the opinions they ad-
vocated. What's the use of men wart-
ting days and weeks in debating what is
decided before a word is spoken on either
side

Mr. Trambull is a " keen" debater,
unexce.lled in questions of law, and equal-
ed only by Keverdy Johnson for hia
ability to quote precedents on legal
points. He is a very pleasant speaker,
m whom you aro able to get interested
very soon. His remarks are generally
well-timed and appropriate, and he ad-
dresses the Senate with all the fervor of
a first olass advocate. He is undoubted-
ly one of the best lawyers in the Senate.

Gratz Brown is not much of an orator
—has no voice for effective speaking,
but has, on one or two occasions, read
speeches from marjusoript that would do
credit to abler statesmen than he ia
thought to be. Ho has. a clear head, ia
a good scholar, aud somewhat of a think-
er. It' he could burrow somebody else's
voice, when he addressed the Senate, he
would be attentively lis'ened to, but as
it is, you soon get tired of the effort te
catch a word now and then, and are apt
to leave the gallery in despair, and trust
to the papers, whweh, by the way, are the
best things I know of to put your trust
iu.

Mr. Collanier, of Vermont, is in the
sero and yellow loaf of life, but still can
present his views to the Senate, in a for-
cible and statesmanlike manner, when he
has anything to say, which is very sel-
dom. He ia in statue tho smallest, and
iu voiirs, the oldest man in the Senate,
1 believe, though his oolleague, Mr. Foot,
is not much his junior.

S After January let, whisky will
be taxed $2 a gallon.



Presentation to Cant. Barry.

Capt. R. J . Barry, tlm iflmout Provost
Jilurabui uf this DIM net, was niauo tlie in-
cipient of a spl i.JiU (JI4riotmaa present on
Saturday last—tl e donors being tin.1 mi-
j.loyoo? of the Department. Capt. B»rrj,
hy iiis fa'thful discharge of the arduous
duties of his office, has won tbe approv.il
of all. This Department, Bi.der the pru-
dent and cartful inanageuieiit of Captain
Barry, is knowu us the model District of
the State. The deputies and clerks pre-
nented liiiu with this gift as a slight testi-
mouiul of their regavd and esteem. I t
consists of & massive, solid silver tea-set,
of fourteen pieees, valued at §500. I t was
purchased at the Jewelry store of Leonard
& Watts, and is a biutiful specimen of
workmanship. The large salver bore the
fallowing inscription :

P8E8KNTED BY

A. M. Hewitt, 0. 0. Marsh, L. B Pi-indie,
E. I'ock, D. 8. Twitchell, L. Q. Piiu-

dlc, J. L Gilbert, E. B. B-rig-
hain, J. A. Dwight, A. 0 .

H vdc, Geo. Jennings,
I t Angel, G.

Knapp,
TO

CAPT. R. J . BAKRT.

After dinner tbo party assombloJ in the
parlor of the Marion House, when D. S.
Twit«hell, Esq., made the presentation in
bshalf of tha donors iu the following re-
luarki:

" G I F T . BARRY:—In behalf of the em-
plqjees of the office over which you have
presided as Provost Marshal for the las-S
nineteen months, I am commissioned to
present you this set uf silver. In making
this gift we had iu memory your many
wanly qualities that so well befit and enti-
tle you to tha position you now occupy.—
Haviog experienced the wisdom of your
course and tho intelligence of your action
as executivo officer of this department in
this district, and having eujoyed so freely
the genial companionship and pleasant so-
cial qualities of your nature, we have tho't
it fit to express in some becoming way our
appreciation of the manner in which you
Lave performed your official duties, and
the gentlemanly treatment we have reeei-
red at your bands. I have but oue word
end one wish to add, which I think all pre-
sent will concur iu expressing, and that is,
tiiat we trust your future success and pros-
perity in this department will repay you for
all labor bestowed, aud that the remem-
brance of this gift may confer upon you
aud your friends the pleasure expressed by
those whose names are engraven upon this
plate, while uniting iu this testimonial to

_you as a man and as a government officer."
Gapt. Barry was taken completely b)7 sur-

priso, but could not forbear to express his
thanks to the generous donors. l ie would
liot attempt to conceal his gratification at
this mark of esteem so unexpected, aud
which he felt to be 50 unworthily bestowed.
During the time that he had held the posi-
tion of Provost Marshal of the District he
had striven to do his duty, and, aside from
the gratification of his owu conscience, it
was pleasing to know that he had maintain-
ed the good will of those associated with
him. He complimented the employ es up-
on their faithfulness, and assured them that
to them, in a great measure, was due the
credit of the excellent condition of the
affairs of the office. He assured them of
his kind reward, and thanked them heartily
for their generous gift. The affair was a
very pleasant one to all concerned.—Jack-
ton Oitixen.

THE M'lii; i»itisov

Personal Gossip.
" Perley," the Washington correspondent

of the Boston Journal, in an article on the
Supreme Court, relates the following anec-
dote of Henry Clay: "Mr. Clay was Speak-
er of the House of Representatives when he
was retained by the Governor of Kentucky
to appear before the Supreme Court and
maintain the rights of that State against the
pretensions of Virginia, in a long contested
suit growing out of what was termed the
' occupying laws.' When he rose, it was
with some slight agitation of manner, but he
no«n recovered his wonted composure, and
held his auditors in admiring attention,while
he pronounced a most beautiful eulogium
upon the character of the sons of Kentucky.
The judges sat in their black robes of office,
sedate and attentive. One of them? Judge
Washington, (a nephew of the Pater Patrice)
was an inveterate snuff-taker, and availed
himself of a momentary pause in the argu-
ment, to indulge himself with the titillating
restorative. Mr. Clay observing this, in-
stead of proceeding, advanced gracefully to
the bench with his thumb and finger extend-
ed, and helped himself from Judge Washing-
ton's box. As he applied the pinch, he ob-
served, ' I perceive that your honor sticks to
the Scotch,' and immediately resuming his
stand, he proceeded in his argument without
the least embarrassment. So extraordinary
a step over the usual barrier which separates
this court and the barristers, excited not a
little astonishment and admiration among
tho spectators, and it was afterwards aptly
remarked by Judge Story, in relating the
circumstance to a friend, that ' he did not
believe there was a man in the United States
who could have done that but Henry Clay.' "

The following story is told of tho Arch
bishrp (Wlutley) of Dublin.

" The archbishop had a grcnt fondness for
parables in conversation, which were often
rather homelj- ones, and for experiments.—
One day at a great set dinner at the Lord
Lieutenant's, a question arose, how long a
man could live with hid head under water.—
The archbishop quitted the room, aud pres-
ently returned with a great basin full of wa-
ter, wliich he set on the table and plunged his
head in before the whole company. Having
held it there an enormous length of time, he
drew it out, crying, ' There ! none of you
could have kept your heads in so long, but I
know the method of it.' Another time, also,
at a formal party at the Castle, he spoke of
the great weight a man could support on the
calf of his leg, bending it outwards. If your
Grace of Cashel, said he ' will stand upon
mine, as I strech it out, I can bear the weight
without the slightest difficulty.' But his
Grace of Cashel would not have done so odd
a thing iu that company for millions."

Charles Dickens relates the following of
Douglas Jerrold ;

"Of his generosity I had a proof within
these two or three years, which it saddens
me to think of now. Thfrc had been an es-
trangement between us—not on any person a
subject, and not involving any angry words
•—and a good many months had passed with-
out my even seeing him in the street, when
it fell out that wo dined each with his own
separate party, in ttfe stranger's room of the
club. Our chairs were almost back to back,
and I took mine after he was seated and at
dinner—I am sorry to remember—and did
not look that way. Before we had sat so
long, he openly wheeled his chair round,
stretched out both his hands in an engaging
manner, and said aloud, with a bright and
loving face, that I can see as I writs to you:
' Let u.-> l>« friends again ! A life's not long
enough for this. ' "

A N N U A L R K I - O K T OI- TIIK A G E N T .

To the Inspector of M'di ignn S t ' t e P i i s -
on :
GliNXLKMtN :

] h e r e b y s u b i i . i t m y
nnnual report of the r Qcipts, pxpeudi-
taras-and general transa«Hnng of tlie
1'rison, from December 1, I8(ii5, to Nov.
S J i h , 18(5-4, inclusive :
No. of conrlcturn Prison, Nov.30th, ls<;3 8:tt

do do do ISliJ S92

Deer* 41

3K 2
819 I

89 1
333
1 .1

I

continue till
price of sup

d a i l y number dilnny 1S63
do do lbl>4

Decrease
Whole number in Prison, Nov. 30:)i. 1S03

do rcci.-ivcd'iuring tl.e year
Ka.iipi'd convictsretakeu

Whole number in pr« e-u dunn* thr, year 43S
Whole No. ilisriUM-gi d by e-.vpiraiion o l»en l . !03

tlo p in ioned by the tiovernor 3ti
do d!«<l i 5.
do escaped 2

146

]>aviii£ In priion. Nov. 30th, H M 232

It may be seen froin llie foregoing
that our numbers continue to decrease
In i960.we bad 621, now only 292, a
diminution of 329. The first year of the
war we decreased 90, tire second year
121, the third 77, and the present year
41, and frouTthe above I think it quite
doubtful whether we shall lessen our
numbers very materially the coming year
The who le number of<lnys s;ient in Prison from

Dec 1st 1^63,10 and including Nov. 30th.
1864. was 116,812

No of days productive l^bor ou contract71 225
do do for State 17 318
do lost by sicknosM 2,531
do lost bv a'-red aud infirm 3,6/>0
do loot lijisoliiary 2,562
do lost liy lumpers 2,ih!S.
do lost liy Sundays 16,583

116,812
Two hundred and thirty convicts are

at present employed upon contract.
Wiiliiujrton. Cooley & Co., fanning implements MO
E. A. Webster, wagons Gti
Henry Gilbert, cabinet wnre 46
Waiter Fish, boats and shoes 8

230
The amount of money received f om all

sources during the year, has been f 4S,"M S3
Total .'imount expended 47,335 -2H

Balance cash on hand t I,ai9 55
The earnings of the Prison the past

year have been as follows:
Am'c c h a f e d contractors for convict labor $26.25 39
Am't charjie. 1 U. S. for support U. S.convicts 1,526 50
Ain't received for property sold 31 I 38
Ain't received for visitors 1,951 2o

830,309 52
EorVgsof prison forthe year 1S63 $35..r>~.l 86
Kar'ngs of prison lor the year lSli-i 30.309 52

Less amount earned tltis yenr £5,"-?G5 14
We have endeavored to keep our ex-

penses as low as possible the ynst year,
by using the strictest economy, an econ-
omy tnat, undor other circumstances, I
might not be warranted in cfcrrjing out.
But in tliia 'ime of expeusive war, wheu
tb^ State as well as tlve nation is bur-
doned so severelv, it seems very proper
that all eivil institutions in our country
be curried on with rigorous frugality.-

During the war the price of convict
labor has not advaucod at all, the con-
tracts having been let for five years just
about the time of the breaking out of
the rebellion, while all our supplies, ex- [
cepi flour and beef, have inc-refutd nearly
four fold. These facts, in brief, are suf-
ficient to account fer the expenditures
being somewhat larger than the earnings.
The coming year will be stiil more ex-
pousive, and will probably tax the tieas
urv at least twenty thousand dullara.-
This state of affairs will »^nl inl l» f

contracts are re let or the
plies are decreased.

The saleries of all! the officers of the
Prifon, (except Agent, Chaplain and
Physician, were increased by the Legis-
lature, last year, one hundred dollars, to
continue only for cne year. I t is with
much difficulty that we are able to se-
cure and keep good and capable men for
offices, even at the present saleries, and
should the Legislature, at the coming
session, not continue atkast the present
pay, it might result in groat harm to the
institution.

The State, like individuals, will al
ways find it fur its interest to employ
good, able and competent men, and of
course a good salery will secure such «
class; while a mercenary policy will like-
wise obtain a worthless class of help.

It is quite natural, in this money ma-
king world, first to inquire if these con-
vicks cannot be made lo support them-
selves? if the Prison cannot be mada to
pay? I auswer, yes! but whether that
would be best is quite another thing.—
This should not be considered the prima-
ry or only object. These men are sent
here not only for punishment and the
better protection of society but for re-
furin. Place over these convicts for
keepers, men of unestiinable character,
weak men, cheap men, five hundred dol-
lars a year men, and the chances are
that not only very little reformation will
be the result, but that insubordination
and frequent escapes will follow, and BO-
ciety will loose its protection.

For safety and reformation, convicts
should be provided with comfortable
clothing and pleanty of substantial food
—should be surrounded witii officers of
good moral character and ability, and
should be taught by precept and exam-
ple that the ways of the upright and just
are "ways of pleasantness, and all his
piiths are peace," while ho is learning
that the "Wins of the transgressor are
bad."

It is aratifving to be able to ptate that
the last year has teen characterized on
the part of the convicts as one of quiet
and willing subordination. In fact, dur-
ing the six years that I have been agent
we have had no combined insubordina-
tion, and but few individual cases, and
those arising from tht) heutod passioa of
the moment.

Of the one hundred and three convicts
that have been discharged the past year,
ninety-ono have conducted themselves
with suoh propriety RS to secure the
whole of their "good time," as it is call-
ed here,—a diminution of five daya per
month from their term of sen tor ce, for
good behavior.

The whip, as a menus of punishment,
is seidom resorted to in this piison. On-
ly five cases during the year; and I
sometimes wish that there was a legifln-
tive enactment against its use at all; but
again I reason that at times we are stim-
ulated something like our military au
tharitics, where it becomes necessary to
abolish the habeas corpus and a civil
trial, the resort to the more speedy meth
od of a drumhead cutirt martial, i. e.
the trial of the lash. 8till t should only
be reported to in the most.) ctreme case?.

On tho morning of LIH I th of Nov.,
afire broke out in the flip-hammer shop
of Wkbington, Cuoly & Co., destroying
tl e shop, machinery, rrjine, &e, with B
1<«8 to the Slate of ab'.-ut three thousan I

.'UIIHIS, and to the conlrectors estinmicil
at tweuU llnjusaiid collars. This fire,
together with Iheone that occurred ihiee
ysmr*ntW, destroyed property to the
value of fifty thousand dollars. Iu \iew
df the buge amount of piopeity coi.sum-
fil hen-, oqd the peculiar liability lo fire,
I would neoiniijend that the Siala make
an a]>pr piintion of three thousand dol-
lars, with which, and a like amount do-
na'eii by the coutractors, to j>u ohaso a
i-U'ani engine.

In all cases of fire thes ihe engines of
tho city reach us as soon us ]>o>si'le, but
at night they are seldom able to reach
here within an hour after the alarm.—
With a steam fire engine here, ready at
all times in ten minutes it could be
thiowing a tirek'Ss stream of water that
would subdue vlmostany file, and might
save ten times its value upon one ccca-
don.

The shops deslroyed have already
been rebuilt, and are more 6eo'jre from
fire than before. The enn.tr circa will
probably have their machinery running
Sfjuin by the middle of the month, so
thai titc State will not !• ose more than
about one mouth's labor of the convicts
ou this contract—that alone, however,
will amount to neatly o.ne thousand dul
lars.

Last year we marie a contract with C.
I). Davis to furnish the piison with the
beef rations for the year closing Novem-
ber 30tb, 1864, at Sl-2cents per pound.
Ae has furnished 136,370 pounds, which
he claims has cost him 6 cents a pound,
amounting to $8,182,56
And ree'd from U8 at 3 1 2cts, 3,482,22

Making a loss to him of $3,750,34
I have no doubt that this is nearly

correct, and it does not seem to me just
or roasonable that the State should profit
by this'man's misfortune, pnd insist up-
on his loosing so iarge an amount, Mr.
DHVIP, being a man of xuite limited
means, feels this Ipss severely, and I sub-
mit !o your consideration the propriety
of jour recommending su»h relief by tha
Legislature as at least will repay him
the original cost of the beef, if not for
his time, trouble, labor au'l expense.

For the coming year we have let the
beef contract at 6 1-2 cents per pound,
and it is quite doubtful whether the cca-
tractor can save himself even at that
price.

Mr. E. B. Fuller, also, contractor to
furnish flour for us the past ye.ir, at 3 4
ceuts per pound, upon which he claims
(o have lost upon first cost abeut fifteen
hundred dollars. During this wnr prices
hava bern so variable that it ia almost
impossible for any one to arrive at any
definite conclusions at what prices will
rule for a year to come.

It f-ê ms to me no more than right
that the people of this State should
take into due consideration the times we
live in, and do by others as we wouid be
done by. These men have faithfully
fulfilled their contracts, well knowing
that they v?ere loosing from iiva to ten
dollars per day, and yet trus'.itig to the
magnanimity of the State for a just aud
equitable relief.

There has been about the usual ain't
of sickness in the prison during tbe year,
wliich 1ms received the car«ful and faith-
ful attention of Dr. Carbart. For fur-
ther particulars concerning the sanitary
condition of the convicts you are refer-
red ta the report of the physician.

Rev. David Winton, who has been
Chaplain for the past three years, re-
signed his position to take effect tee first
day of December. He has been a very
acceptable officer, and we regret much
that his heajth and other circhmstances
compel him to sever his connection with
this institution, where he has so long la-.
bored as a faithful minister for the pres-
ene and future welfare of this c ass of
unfortunates.

Mrs. Fay, the Matron of the Female
Prison, whose task and duties are, per-
haps, more difficult than hny other offi-
cer of the pnsoD, has discharged those
duties in a manner with much credit to
himself as well as to the institution.

To the officers and all others connect-
ed with tho prison, I extend my heartfelt
thanks, for the friendly relations that
have existed between us for the past
year, and with many of them for ten
years.

When I came here, now nearly ten
years ago, I kDew but little of piison af-
fairs, but I resolved to discharge my
duty faithfully and fearlessly to all con~
cerueel, whether bond or free, with whom
I was connected in official capacity. How
well I have discharged that duty, others
may be the judge.

When I leave this responsible situa-
tion, I trust to be succeeded by one more
compelent than myself, and hope he
may secure as many friends.

Very respectfully submitted,
W. L.'SEATON, Agent.

GKNEKAUI-IN CHIEF OF THE UNITED
STATES ARMY,—The Army and Navy
Journal f̂ ives tbe li*t v{ officers who
have held the position of Generul-in-
Clii«f of the Army of tho United States
as follows :

Brevet Una1. Gen. Jotisih Murrnar,
from Sent. 1789", lo March 179J.

Maj. Gen. Arthur, St Clair, from
March, 1791 to Match 1792.

Maj. Gen. Anthony Wayne, from
Marcii, 1792, to Dec. 1796.

Brig. Gen. James Wilkinson, from
Deo. 179G, to July 1798

Lieut. GOD. George Washington, from
July. 1798, to Dec. 1799

Mai Gen. James Wilkinson, (again)
from June, 1800, to Jan. 1812.

Maj. Gen. Henry Dearborn, from
Jan. 1812', to June, ' l815.

Maj Gen. Jacob Brown, from June,
1815, to Feb. 1828,

Maj. Gen. Alexander Macomb, from
May, 1828, to June, 1841.

Brevet Lieut. Gen. Winfield Scott,
from June, 1841, to Nov. 1, 1SG1.

Mnj. Gen. George B. McClollan,
from Nov. 1, 1861, to July 23, 1862.

Maj. Geti. Henry W. Halleck, from
July 23, 1862, to March 12, 1864.

Lieut. Gen U. 8. Grant, from March
12th 1864.

j ja j f At the beginning' of the war,
the government took tho hides from
Head army horses, and hurried their bo-
dios at Hall's Cross Roads, and CI.SD
whore, at a cost of $350,000 a year.—
Now iti-eoeives from a firm at Alexan-
dria, Va., $50,000 per annum for per-
mission to take the dead auimals off As
hand*.
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OFFICIAL PAP2R OF THE CITY.

The Legislature-
The Legislature of this State con-

voned in regular session ou Wednesday
last.

SENATE.—The Senate was called to
order at ten o'clock, and the members
sworn in by tho Lieutenant Governor.
Messrs. Godfrey, of Wayne, and Ban-
croft of tit. Clair, wero not present.
Messrs. Jones, of Washtetiaw, and
Hoyt, of Oakland, who presented cer-
tificates of election, were refused seals,
and Messrs. Jay and Crawford wero
admitted instead, and sworn in.

The memorial of Childn, contesting
tho seat of liobison was referred to
Conmiittet".

Thomas II. Glenn was elected Seore
tary; H. W. Fuller, Engrossing Clerk;
and J. C. Rfckafellow, Sergeant-at-
Arms.

HODSB.—Members were sworn in by
the Lieutenant Governor, Gilbert E,
Reed, of Kalamazoo, was elected Speak-
er ; N. B. Jones, Clark ; William A.
Hall, Engrossing Clerk; J. W.Swift,
Sergeant-at-Arins.

The contested seats were referred to
committees.

Tho message of ex Governor Blair
was sent ia on Wednesday, and ap-
peared in the Detroit dailies of yester-
day. We shall give it r.sxt week. To
insert it in this number would unrea-
sonably deb'.y i!s issue.

—GOT. CRAPO'S message was sent in
on Thursday, and i» a very lenghty
document.

The New Call for Men-
The following is said to be the ap-

portionment made to the several Con-
gressional districts of this State, under
the recent call for 300,000 men :

1st District . . . 449
2nd District . . . 1,404
3d District . t< . 1,794
4tb District . .' . 459
5th District . . . clear.
Cth District . . . 1,716

The passport order of Secreta-
ry SEWARD went into operation on Mon-
day, aud is being enforced with great
stringency. No traveler of the masculine
gender—women and children go and
come at plaasure—is now permitted to
enter the dominions of "Old Abe," from
the adjoining provinces-,, unless they are
immigrant)! from over the ''briny sea,"
without a passport. Tbe order applies
to passengers coming through Canada
by rail from Eastern States, as well as
to citizens of Canada, or "skedaddlers"
who have been harbored therein. A-
mericau citizens must obtain their pass-
ports from the United States Consuls
resident in Canada, and aliens must
have passports from their own govern,
ment, properly vised by our consuls —
Thase passports, including the stamp
tax, cost $6 in silver, or $14 50 green,
backs, making them a dear luxury, be'
sides'tlelayiug passengers and putting
them to groat inconvenience.

The order acts as an embargo or non-
intercourse act, and travel has so fallen
off that the Michigan Central Railroad
Company has taken off three trains
o'\ch way, and now run but two trains
daily over tho road. This could be
borne without a murmur by the people,
and by the railroad, if ii was to accom-
plish any good, but the passport system
is a great humbug, and will not keep
out a single raider, and ita infliction up-
on tho public is a blunder or something
else hardly to be tolerated. The author-
ities at Washington should hear from
the people in thunder tones.

Did the South Shorelines of railroad
pay liberally for the issue of tbe pass-
port order?

j£3f^" The new County officers enter-
ed ou duty on Monday last. Hon. H. J ,
BEAKES, Judge of Probate elect, is in
for the term, and the others are quietly
waiting for a writ of ouster from the
Supreme Court, which our Republican
friends assure us they are to get forth-
with,

We were in hopes that a case would
be argued and submitted at the presont
term, which commenced at Lansing on
Wednesday, but adiepatch from Hon. J.
P . MILLEU informs us that the court
was to adjourn yesterday, aud if so we
must wait a little longer.

£ 2 T ' Gov. BLAIR has doubts about

the " authority to open polls in hospit-
als," under the soldiers' votirg law, and
recommends that it be expressly confer-
red. If Gov. BLAIR has doubts, we

I may safely conoludo that the voting in
hospitals was not authorized by law,and
that the hospital returns should have
been rejected by the State Canvassers,
Had this been done, perhaps the Legis-
lature mi^ht have paused to investigate
a litilo before admitting Senator JAY.

E3JC lo the returns of the 20th
Mielrgan Infantry, 69 votes were stated
as having been given for Senator from
this oounty. The poll list of the regi-
ment, as certified to by the Doputv Sec-
retary of State, gives the Dames of but
66 voters from Washtenaw County.—
Whore did the other three votes rtDBM
from, and who got them ? It could not
have been.either JONES or ROBISON, for

together they received the same nuinbor
in the regiment as the Democrat Coun-
ty ticket.

j£*£" Tho Democratic Legislative
Caucus nominatod Hon. G, V. N .
LOTHROP for United States Senator..
A compliment worthily bestowed,

Total . . . 5,822
In making this announcement the

Dotroit Tribune says that the State has
an actual surplus of 19,371, but that it
stands to the credit of specific districts,
and will be al'owed to thorn on future
calls. If this w so any of our towns or
sub districls which furnished all, or
nearly all three-years men under the
500,000 call, filled lust Fall, may he ex-
empt now.

As soon as announced, we shall pub-
lish the quotas assigned to the towns
of this county. In the meantime it is
best for all to bo moving, for the 14th
of February approaches rapidly.

. in — 11—.—.—

U5£" On the first page of this sheet
will be foiiDd the correspondence be-
tween Gen. BUTLER and Admiral POR-

TEK, relative to the failure of the land
force to take Fort Fisher, the guardian
of Wilmington. From the tone of the
Admiral's letter it is evident that he
thinks the fort might have been taken
had the effort heea persisted in. And
this view of the Admiral is confirmed
by rebel intelligence, white correspond-
ents say that officers of Admiral POR-
TER'S fleet denounce BCTLEB for bis

delay and incapacity in set terms.
Where is "tho conduct of the war com-
mittee ?"

»
BLAIR " PLAYKB OUT."—The Repub-

lican Legislative Caucus held on Wed-
nesday evening, nominated J. M. HOW-
ARD for United States Senator. The
vote stood : HOWARD, 56; BLAIR, 42 ;

and the nomination was made unani-
mous. Gov. BLAIR can now return to

the shades of those Jackson oaks, un-
der which ho aided in organizing the
Republican party, for the benefit of
Detroit politicians. Verily, parties, as
well as republics, are ungrateful.

—The two Houses mot in joint con-
vention, at 12£ o'clock, p. m , yesterday,
to compare nominations for U. States
Senator, and Hon. J . M. HOWARD was

declared elected.

We have seen a fetter from a
member ef the 14th Michigan Infantry,
written since the arrival of the regiment
at Savannah, which saya that the regi-
ment gave 50 clean votes for the Wash-
tenaw Damocratic Coun*y ticket. Had
these votes boen returned, Messrs. JAY
and CHILDS would have stood no chance
for seats in the Senater, aud the contest
in the Supreme Court would have been
narrowod down to Sheriff, Treasurer
and Prosecuting Attorney. This may
account for why the "suckers" were
stolon.

Gov. BLAIR concludes his late

annual message with tho following ac-
ceptable announcement: ".Peace ap-
proaches, following victory. I ts dawn-
ing is already visible, and its full blaze
will fulfill our utmost desire." Good !
Let tho earth rejoice, and let no Union-
Leaguer quake with fear of tho next
draft.

From Sherman's irmy.
N E W YORK, Jan. 3.

A Hilton Head epeuial of tbe 26th
gays Kilpatriuk's corps has just return-
ed from destroying a portion of the Al-
bany and Gulf Railroad near Altahama
river.

Fifty locomotives and a largo number
of caps are shut up between Albany and
Altahatna river.

Gen. Hazon's division of the 15th
corps, and Gen. Fuller, with two bri-
gades of tho 17th corps, also spent fiye
days on this railroad.

A plank wagon road was found lead-
ing from tbe railroad toward Darien,
from which part of a heavy train, load-
ed from blockade runners, passed into
the interior.

A force of cavalry accompanied by
infantry has crossed iuto South Caroli-
na.

Obstructions in the Savannah river are
being rapidly and successfully removed.
Boa.8 run daily from this point.

Great quantities of valuable property
are daily brought to light.

Our army is iu camp, i• numerous
parks and yards of the city.

The cotton captured nt Savannah by
Sherman, is to be brought here and
sold.

Collector Draper has been directed to
proceed to Savannah, and examino nnd
take testimony relative to ita owners'
rights, if they have any, which will bo
settled hereafter. v

Dmpar will leave for Savannah to-
morrow.

Some vessels, whose owners hope to
go to Savannnh, have cleared from Port
Koyal.

I t is thought Savannah will be open-
ed to commerce immediately after the
cotton has been shipped.

Gen. Sherman's Movements-
NKW YORK, Jan. 5.-—The Suvaunah

correspondent of the Herald states that
Sherman will inarch first on Augusta,
then to the rear of Charleston, where,
with Dabl^ren in front, he will lay scigo
to the stronghold. Dispatches captured
ou a rebel soldier divulged the intention
to send tho rebel rams out of Charleston
harbor at once, thus taking advantage
of the absenco of our ironclads. This
led to promptly sending all the monitors
to Charleston harbor whore they now
are.

Death of Ex-Vice Fresident Dallas-
Georgo Miffliu Dallas, ex-Vice Presi-

dent of the United Statue, died at his
residence in bis native city of Philadel-
phia, at 9 o'clock, on Sunday morning.

Mr. Dallas came of a family eminent
in the law, both in England aud Amer-
ica, and was nearly connected with the
poet Byron. Ho had barely attained
manhood when he was selected by Al-
bert Gallatin to accompany him as his
private secretary in the commission for
negotiating a peace with England at
Ghent.

After two years spent in travelling
over Europe, and as Secretary of Lega-
tion in London, Mr. Dallas returned to
America, aud to the practice of the
law.

In 1837 President Van Buren ap-
pointed him Minister to Russia.

Upon the election of General Harri-
son, Mr. Dallas returned to America;
and in 1844 he was elevated to the
Vice Pr^rftkncy on the ticket with Mr.
Polk. At the height of tho excitement
growing out of the " Crimean enlist
ments," iu 1856, President Pierce re-
quested Mr. Dallas to accept the post
of minister to England, in the plaoe of
Mr. Buchanan, who had become exceed-
ingly restive and unmanageable, and
was in iom« danger of complicating
Tery disagreeably our already complica-
ted relations with the British Court.

No more fortunate selection could
have been made, end Mr. Dallas bad
not been in London six months before
he had vindicated Lord Elgin's manly
and sensible declaration that there was
" no matter in dispute between the two
countries which could not be arranged
in ten minutes hy two gentlemen of com-
mon sense on a steamer in the mid At-
lantic."

He continued to fill the position of
American minister to England after tho
election of Mr. Buchanan : but since
his return to this country, and the out
break of the civil war, he had taken no
active part in public affairs, excapting
to give his earnest and cordial support
to the cause of the Constitution and the'
Union.

Mr. Dallas, in politics was a thorough
and conservative democrat, tolerant and
courteous toward his opponents, skillful
and considerate in the assertion and de-
fense of his own opinions. To tbe ad-
vantages of a cultivated taind and a
winning manner he united those of a
presence singularly dignified and at-
tractive; and whether in his place as
President of the Senate, or in a foreign
court, as the representative of the Re-
public, all men recognised in him the
rare and admirable type of the Ameri-
can statesman ot the olden time.

SHEEP
AME INTO THE EUCIOSOJU:

b t th ISth f lCAME INTO THE EUCIOSOJU: „, , L .
about the ISth of August, lg.14- M if c,°b'"iW

B Lambs— marked with r(r(J , l l l l n t ^n th~ " " ' M M
head. Tho u«n<.r i s requested to prore pr o l ° P , " »»
charge* anil take t l n m P Ofer';flcharge*, and take t U m away.

Salem. Jan. 2d, ]

fer';,flr

DISSOLUTION. - "
' f H E CO- PARTNERSHIP heretofore eji.tl ^

1 tho und eriigned under the style of Vlr i ;.?,*l*«t
4WEBST1R, i> this day dissolved by mutu I ' ATis

The business will bt settled by the new firm f Bt

thanking the public forthe n»At fllvor, ^ " , » ' " "hl.1,
•toned, a cont:nuanc« of patronage is. »o!ieii,d **"

inn .«rV>r,Jan.
S. M.

.$92,58511
1,065JJ

From Southern Papers
NEW YOBK, Jan. 5.—The Richmond

Examiner says that tbe Sentinel's pro-
position to claim tbe protection of Eng-
land or .France rrigiuated with Jeff.
Davi.a, and had its birth in a panicky
mind.

The Richmond Sentinel discredits the
report that Sterling Price is dead. The
Sentinel of the 27th says: A boat load
of blankets had been received at Varina
for the Yankee prisoners. The Peters
burg Express says that it appears that
only 1,000 blankets were eent to our|
prisoners, and tha Express says as there
are 3,000 Yankee prisoners there, this
supply falls nh-orfc two-thirds.

The Petersburg Express ia informed
that the cotton found by Sherman in
Savannah is owned in Great Britain,
some by private individuals, and some by
the rebel Government,

CO-PARTJYERSH1P.
rrHE tWDBRfflfiMKD hare formtd a , 0 '.
I and will continue the bu»i,,,,s . " f i

Brokerage, aa successors to 111L1.KR. DAVIS
PTER, under tho firm name of MILLER i w
I-.very effort will be made to im-rit and rtc.il,.
i onago so gonerouMj conferred upon the ]at,V

JOHN F. U1L1.ER
STEPHEN M. WlB-

Ann Arbor, Jan. Si,. 18®.

B.EP0HT,
Quarterly Report of thi Condition of Thi fi,u

NationaC Bank of Ann Arbor, of th, Stall,f
Michigan, an the morning of the Jirtt Mondaitf
Ja'nuary, 1S65.

BB8OUKCXS.
Loans aad Discounts
Furniture and Fixtures
Expenses 6 5 ] 1

Due from Banks, New York C i t j . . .47,05f)
" " ether Baukj

V. S. Bonds Deposited to
secure circulation.. .§75 000

U. S Bonds Deposited to
secure Deposits 25,&&lO1

U. S. Bonds on h*nd. . . 4,350
Other U. S. Securities. .40,550

Revenue Stamps 67SSO $U6,078 80
Cash—Remittances and

Cash.Items 14,616 95
"• l e g a l Tender Notes.58,416
' 'Nat iona l Currency. . 2,725
" other Bank No te s . . . £9 875,825 JS

Over Biafts JJJ9.)

5366,65681
LIABILITIES.

Capitp] Stock $100,000
Surplus Fund 4 6385$
Circulating Notes Receired f<om

Comptroller 65,68©
Deposits 179,805 3!
Due other Banks .. 80 9E
" Subscription 7 3-10 Treas.Notes 14,450

Exchange g492 75
Interest 2 , l t9 30
Profit and Loss- ;,ti 82 52 ?2,7C457

O F Mrc inoAN,
Y OF W A S H T B N

The Eichmond Sentinel's Views-
New York, Jan. 4.

The following is the concluding para-
graph of a long editorial in the Rich-
mond Sentinel, Jeff. Davis' organ :

" If France and England will enter
into a treaty with these Confederate
States, recognizing our nationality, and
guaranteeing our independence vipon the
abolition of slavery in all theue States,
rather than continue the war we should
be prepared to urge tho measure on our
readers. We believe such a proposition
would be favorably received and acted
on by those nations, and it ought to be
made to them."

The S W, Virginia Expedition.
NEW YORK, Jan 5,—Tho Herald's

correspondence gives a full account of tho
recent important raid through East Ten-
nessee and South-westVirginia, ol Gens.
Stonoman, Burbridge and Gillom. The
injury effected by it to the rebels was
immense, and is to them probably irre-
parable. The lead mines and salt works
50 foundries and furnacos, 100 miles of
railrord, 15 locomotives, 200 cars and a
vast amount of other property of the
rebels were destroyed, and 20 pieces of
artillery and many prisoners were cap-
tured from them.

OYSTERS.—About a million bushels
of oysters are yearly exported from
Chesapeake Bay. Oi these, about
600,000 bushels are Bent in tbe spring
and " planted" in Northern waters;
while 400,000 bushels are exported in
the fall and winter, and consumed im-
mediately in Northern markets, some
of the largest dealers using as many as
50,000 bushels yearly. Those oysters
planted in the spring and taken up in
the succeeding fall do not increase in
numbers, but almost double in sizo.—
The growth varies somewhat in differ-
ent seasons, but usually the same oys-
ters that measure a bushel in the spring
will measure two in the fall. They do
not increase in number unless permit-
ted to lie until the second summer.—
Although tbe usual milkine&s attending
propagation, and which renders them
unfit for food during the warm months,
is observed the first season, yet the
spawn does not assume any perceptible
shape until the second, wheu the little
specks of oysters are iouud clinging to
the shells of the old ones, or to stones,
sticks, and whatever objects come in
contact with them. The exported oys-
ters are subjected to many dangers in
transportation. The pitching of the
vessel in a rough sea affects them, and
if the hatches are loft open in a dense
fog, and it pervades the hold containing
them, they are killed by it. A thunder
storm is also fatal to them, the concus-
sion jurring them in the same manner
an does the plungiug of tho vessel.—

| Under favorable circuaistances they
I will live on shipboard from four to six
' weeks. I

$366,636 81
, }
N A W , J

I, Charles H. Ric'iBeond, Cashiers/tiefirat
National Bank of Ann Arbor, do solemnly
swear that the above statement it true, to
the bsst of my knowledge and belief.

Ssrorn to and subscribed before me, tti
fifth day of January, 1865.

J. W. KNIGHT,
Notary Public. Washtenaw County, Mich

Es t a t e of William J . Daviion,
QTATE OK MICHIGAN, fount J of WMhttiuir, 11-
U A t a session of the Probate Court for th* Conn;
»f Washtenaw, holden at the Prob&W Ofict in tti
city of Ann Arbor,-oa Thursday, the fifth C'«T of Ju-
nar j in the year oue thousand eight hundred *ndiiin<
fivu.

Present, Hirau J. Beake*, Judge of Probitft
Ir. theroaTter ttf the KMiitewf William J. Dayuon.fo-

ctased. JuhD ravi^'fl, Admiaiatiator ot saidmitt,
Cttuies into Court and repreperits that ht is nowp^
pared to render his finalaccountas such aurainistnur

Thereupon it ia Orde'sed, that Monilar, the thirtidb
day of January, A I). Iges, a t tea o'clock ii It"
foreuoon, be aRaigneo' for examining and allowing tui
account, and that the heirs at lav of laid d*eei»;,
and all olher persons interested in said -stat«, ire rt-
quired to appear at a session of said Court, thtntobs
h»lde> at tho Probate Office, in t!<e City of Ann irbor,
in said CountT, and show caiiKe,.K any thtre be, wbT
the said act-ouat should not bo allowed: And it i* far-
ther ordered", that said John TftTison, gire noticiw
the peyseiw interested in said-estate, of ihe pendent/
of Baid account,aiid the hearing therof.bj ciusiw 1
copy of this Order to be publinheo' in the Wukt/MirW
gan Argun, a newspaper printed asd circulating ID «i(S
County of Washtenaw, three successive weeki pre*ioul
10 s.-u\ ciav of hearing.

(A truo copy.) HIRAM J. BUMS,
J9fi4<i Judge, t l t

Estate of Norman M. Cumings.
QTATE OF M1CHIUAN, Count? of W»»)iteD«w. u-
£3 At a session of the I'robate Court forthe Coimtji
Washte naw, linldcn at th i Probate OBce, in the Cit; il
*nn Arbor, on Thursday, the fifth daj •! J»n».rt,n
the year one thousand eight hundred and lixtj-fl".

Present. Hh am J. Beakes, Judfre of Probate.
In the matter of tho Estate of Norman X.Cn»

Ings, deceased. .
Oti reading and filing the petition, dn l j TenleJ. ••

A'.etta J . CL-mings, praying tha t Adminintration ofl>»
estp.te bo granted toherornome other suitableperMfi-

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Honda/ theJO'iiiJ'-
Jarruary, A. T) .R63, at one o'clockin theaftrrnool."
assigned forthe hearing of said petition, •ndthlt*
hoir» at law of Raid dfaeanetl, - »><) «H •;•''
persons intereste
to appear nt a.iesM
the Frobi te Offi

d

d ia
d a ,
»aid OKtoti-. are req

f »a.V. Court, then to tf hidden"
the Frobi te Office, in the City of Ann ArtK.
and show cause, if any there be. why thepnf
of the petitioner should not be gsanted:

And it is further ordered, that said petition (
fctre notice to the persons interrxtt^i in nairi MM*. e'
the pendency ot said petition, and th« hearingIKIM*
bv cau»inga copy of this Order tn be r.iibfisb«d ill >«
Wrikly Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed ••« •»•
culatinj in said County of Wanhtenav, tBrM »«"'
sive weeks previous to sain day of hftarinjr-

(A t rue Copy.) HIRAM J . BKAKI3,
990 Jnd(j« of tn*»

TPRORIGO LOflflT

The great Itch and Humor i
of the 19 th Century!

This IUIB preparation poseeMes most
properties, and is

For erery species of the ITCH,
KIE ITCH, BARBER'S ITCH,
SCBiTCHES, ILLIXOIS JI.iXGE,
EOIS EBIPTIOXS, riMPLKS ON
FACE, SALT KUEIM, SCALD
R1NGW0OS, 4c.

The PRURIOO I.OTIO Is a new and«rlo>»"*
for all kinds of It ,h, and betes a fluid prtr"™1!0" .,
is free from all the Rummy, disagreeable quail""
the ointments in general uae.

TliePRURlGO LOT1O is safe to UM undfl- U*
CIRCUMSTANCES; will not irritate the n>«""?nr«
skin, and CONTAINS NO MERCURY. Boniw
to try it. Manufactured by

E. T. A W. T. BIcFABUJfD,
Sole Proprtetow, Lafayette, I"1-

PRICE 50 CENTS.
LORI) & SMITH, Chicago, Wholes»)«

Sold at Wholesale in Chicago b j FULLER,
t FULLER; CHARLES G. SMITH ; BUR1
A VAN SCHAACK; W. D. HARRIS *
SMITH k DWYER; J . H. RUED 4 CO., «•"•
SCOVIL.

Vau.t for

f Mr. COOK, on thejr»-oiind
Ar iu . Office. ' CO

Ann .Aibct. Dt-e. 10, 18M.

5 it-



A.3STKT

We earnestly invite every one
Jidebted to the AKODS Office, either for Sub-

»:ription, Advertising, or Job Work, to make

XHKIDUTB PATMPKXT. Tha pi ices of Paper

Labor, Fuel, and all the necessaries of life,

J)»T» advanced to such unprecedented figures ,

that we can not continue the AKODS without

premptness on the part of our patrons, com-

bined with a ition liberal patronage, except by

•niiag up the little we haVe carefully saved in

ih» past, a thing We are unwilling to do. Let

»11 interested do their duty, and ihit quickly.

jf3C"Lieut. JAS . GILLCLY, of the 11th

Mionigan Cavalry,is home on a furlough,

and is looking very well.

The celebrated Panorama of Paradise Lost
ii now on exhibition at Hangsterfer's Hall.
It ii pronounced it wonderful work.

J ^ " Rev. Dr. SPENCER, President
of the Iowa University, will lecture before
the Jfffersonian Society of the Law Depart-
ment, this evening, in the Iff. E. Church.
Subject : " Tho Conflict of Life."

XJ3T" A meeting was held at the
Court Bouse on Wednesday evening, called
by the Common Council, and S8000 voted for
bounties to rolunteers undsr the lastC?) call
of the Preeld#nt, It is not enough that an
appropriation ia made ; somebody must go
to work and use it, or the draft will ccume.

j p y Trains now leace the station in
lhia city as follows :

Going West. Going East.
9̂,20 A. M. 6.40 A. M.

7,10 P .M. 6.25 p. M.

It is to be hoped that the passport order
will «oon be so modified as to warrant Super-
intendent RICE in putting on at least one
more train.

t y Tke M. E. 'Church of this city
has purchased the lot aud residence of L.
DoDai, Esq., corner of Huron and Division
Streets, with tha design of moving the
dwelling and erecting on the lot, a church
«uch as the wants of the society and our
city demand. It is i central location, and we
think the Trustees fortunate in procuring it.
•The price paid was $3,000.

f^~ Professor HALL, the Horse-Tamer, is
announced to give an entertainment iti Rog-
ers' Hall, on Monday evenining; next, for the
lieucflt-of the Soldiers' Aid Society and the
joor of our city. The progamme will include
magic, with the tricks of magicians exposed;
Ihe Spiritual Rappings. and the rope-tying,
as pirforined by tho Devenport brothers.
OiTe the soldiers' wives and children a benefit
4y giving him a full house.

Tho trial of Professor LAWTON,

(Superintendent of Schools, on charge

cf assault and battery, based upon hi§

puniahing a boy in the Fifth Ward

School, was terminated on Monday,

before justice AMBROSE, and resulted

an his acquittal, aad the taxing of the

costs to the complainant.

ERRATA.—We Wrote last week that

the Whitmore Lake Private Theatrical

Company would play on Tuesday even*

ing, January 17th, which our compositor

unfortunately rendered Monday even-

ing. Our friends will bear in mind that

the exhibition will take place on Tues-

day evening, and we have no doubt

will turn out in large numbers. The

programme for the evening includes

The Lady of Lyons, and The Rendez-

vous. The net proceeds are to be de-

voted to the relief of our sick and suf-

firing soldiers.

On Tuesday afternoon a colli-
lion occurred on the Central Railroad, about
four miles west of Chelsea, between th« mail
traiu coming east and a freight train going
nest. Both trains were running nearly at
full speed. The locomotives were both liter-
ally'demolished. The engineers and firemen
•>ved themselves by jumping, but the mail
«gent, John Callahau, of Battle Creek, was
instantly killed it is supposed, as the tender
came crashing into his car. The mail car
took lire, *nd the mails were destroyed, and
toe agent's body burned to cinder before it
could be rescued. The one passenger car
fas crowded full, but none of the passengers
I'ere seriously injured. We do not know
which train was in fault, but there must hav»
ieen criminality som ewhere.

£5£" Miss A.E. DICKINSON "orated"
Wore the Students' Lecture Association, and
ilarge audience in the Presbyterian Church
convened, on Wadnesday evening. Miss
DICIIISON has won the repntation of being a
lady of great vim, and any one who heard her
«n Wednesday evening can testify that she ia
* lady of great venom j in fact, we doubt
whether so great an :i mount of venom was
*ver wrapped up in so small a specimen of
female humanity. Her subject was " The
Meaning of the Election," which she inter-
preted to be the annihilation of every man,
"oman,and child who has participated in the
Hbellion—provided they wore slaveholders—
"ie enfranchisement of the negro, and the
reconstruction of the seceded States, based
«» a population composed of the poor whites,
'lie enfranchised negroes, the. soldiers who
m»j locate in the conquered territory, and
lew immigrants from abroad, to whom the
cuufisciited estates of the slaveholding and
Plantation owning rebels are to be parceled
«nt. Wendell Phillips. Garrison, Pilsbnry
* «'• must look to their laurels or AKNK will
*•---, *v:« sin in tha race.

Rain fall for the year 1864,

kept by Misa'Kate H. Douglas*, Ann Arbor,

Mich.:
Inches.

IBIDAY MORNING, JAN 6, 1865.

S. M. Pettengill &. Co.,
tfo.37Parlt Row, i S c w l o r k , Si 0 StateSt
iton. *re our Agents for the ARQUflln those cities
j *r'e authorized to take Advertisements and Sub- ;

;*ption«fur us at our Lovett Rate* . I

Closing of the Mails.
Mails leaYing Ann Arbor for the East and West close

a i fallows;
Co,»« EAST, 7.30 P . M. | GOINO W*«, 9:20 A. MJ

A bajf for Detroit andtbe Kast is also mado up for
th# afternoon Express , closing at 3.30 I\ M.

Offlc« open on Sunday1* fro;ii 9.30 until 10 o'clock.
Jons I. THOMPSON, P. M.

January . . .
February...
March
April
May
June ,
July
August
September.
Octrber....
November..
December ..

. . . 1.11

. . . .83

. . . .89
. . . 8.23
. . . 1.88
. . . 4.24
. . . 1.00
. . . 1.44
. . . 6.12
. . . .83
. . . 3.35
. . . 1.79

Total 25.76
The greatest amount of rain within three

days was 2.12, June the 28ti 29th, and
30th.

How to Get Eid of Eats.
For some years I was considerably an-

noyed with rats, I tried various 'vormin-
poison,'traps, etc., with very little'BUO*
cess, until 1 thought of a mode which we
adopted for destroying dogs that used to
hunt our rabbit-warren iu tho old coun-
try. So 1 got a quantity of broken bot-
tles and window-glass, and with a ham-
mer and an old anvil, triturated it pretty
fine (a stone would do to pound the glass
on.) I then silted the coarse part out
and mixed a cupful ot the fine with a
cupful of flour and another of oatmeal,
and, scenting it with a few drops of anie-
seed to attract them, I placed it on boards
in the cellar, etc. They ate it up so fast
that one of the family observed that, 'in-
stead of poisoning, it must be fattenipg
them:' but a lew days told a different
story. The last mess served for them
remains untouched yet, though put down
last fall, and no appearance of rat or
mouse, living or dead, since. Neither
have we noticed auy smell, or blue-bottle
(meat) flies, as there would have been
had they died on the premises. It was a
happy riddance. The mixture must be
kept from children, dogs, and other silly
animals, as it would kill them as well as
tho rats.

Imxhii
At the residence of the bride's father,

Dec. 28th, by Rev A. F. Bourns, J . Adelbert
Campbell, and Eliza A. Shaughness, both of
Superior, Mich.

At the Parsonage, in Dixboro, Dec. 94; by
Rev. A. F. Bourns, David E. Forshee, of
Grass Lake, Mich., and Mary Ransom, of
London, Mich.

At Hamburg, January 1st, at tha house of
the parents of the bride, by Rev. G. D. Gilles.
pie, Mr. Bates William Goodfellow, of Ann
Arbor, and Celinda Augusta, daughter of
Jesse Hall, of Hamburg.

In this city, on Sunday evening last, at 12
o'clock, "William Morgan, aged 2 years and 6
months, only son of Hon. Win. S. and Debo-
rah Maynard.

THE MARKETS.
There is no great activity in business cir-

cles, and produce conies forward iu limited
quantities.

POKK—Rules lower. Was selling on street
yesterday, at $13@14.3O. The latter outside
figures for heavy. Detroit figures, ?14@10.

WHEAT—But little coming in—Red sells at
$1.90, and White, | 2 , clear up to Detroit fig-
ures.

Conn-—$1.20; OATS, 70C.

BDTTKK—40c; L A R P , 2 5 C ; EGOS, 30C.

TURKEYS, 13C; Chickens, 10c.
APFLES, §1 per bus.; POTATOES, 60c

HAT—$20@25,

B E E F — 6 @ 8 C .

WOOD—Just as you catch it, say $C@10 a
cord by the load,

CHEROKEE FEMALE PILLS.
THE MEDICINE OF THE AGE The CHEROKEE

PILLS, advertised in OUT columns, is perhaps the
most wcndcjfnl medicament ever put forth, and one ol
the moat useful of the " Cherokee Medicines." A
sovereigu cure for All irregularity in the female sys-
tem, it secures the recurrence of the monthly period
with a precision resembling the evolutions of machin-
ery, Nev«r failing, innocuous, being purely vegetable,
as efficient in cheeking overflow and ast-iia^ing pain
as they are in removing obstructions and rectifying
BuppresHkm, these Pills are recommended to our fe:
male readera as the safest, surest, best regulatortbat
medical skill has yet devised. Try *he Cherokee Pllta
and be convinced. Sold by all druggints 4w990

INFORMATION" FREE!
TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS,

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous Debility, Incom.-
petency, Premature Decays and Youthful Error, actua-
ted by a desire to benefit others, will be happy to furn-
ish to all who need it, (free of charge.) the recipe and
directions for making the simple remody used in his
case. Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's
bad experience,and pessesa a sure and valuable reme
dy. can do so by addressing him at once at his place of
business. The Recipe and full information—of vital
importance—will be cheerfully sent by return mail-

Address , JOHN B. OGDEN;

No. 60 Nassau Street, New \orki
P. S. Nervous Sufferers of both sexes will find this

information invaluable. 3m986.

0 9 " PROF. R. J. LYONS' Patients and all others
interrested will please take notice that he will contin
ue his visits at the Monitor House. Ann Arbor, during
1864 and'65 and at the expiration of which he willdU-
continue his visita and open an Infirmary at Cleveland,
Ohio, for tho troatment of Lung and Chest diseases.

A GOOD TREE IS KNOWN BY
ITS FRUIT.

So in a good Physician by his Successful Works.

PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,
THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN OF THE

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Known all over the countn an the Celebrated
I N D I A N H E R B D O C T O R !

rom South America, will be at his rooms,
RUSSELL HOUSE, DETROIT,

OnthelSth and 19th infit.,on the same date of aud
overy subsequent mouth during 1862 and 1863,

A NEAT PAMPHLET
Of the life, study and extensive tra-vela of Dr. Lyons
can be procured by all who desire one, free of chr-rge.

Dr. L will visit Aun Arbor, Jackson,and Adrian,
Mtch., as follows :

Ann Arbor,-MonitOT House, 20th.
Jack.son, llibbard House, 21st
Adrian, Brackeit Ht use,2dri and 23d.
MODE OF EXAMINATION.—The Doctor discerns disease ft

by tlie eyes. He, therefore, asks no questions nor re-
quires patients to explain symptoms. AlHicted, come
and have your symptoms and the location of your dis-
oaseexnlained free of charge

A FARM FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER offtrs hit FARM FOR SALE,

containing three hundreds acres. One huudrod and
fifty acres of said farm is under a good state of culfi
vat ion. One hundred and twenty-five bearing
apple trees, grafted fruit. Said farm hen in the tewn-
ship of Sharon, Washtenaw county, Michigan, t c
Section Seven. Call aad see the subscriber on the
premises.

ROUSE LEMM.
Sharon, Doc. 26th. 1864.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
A large stock.

DEFOREST & STEWART'S.

THE WORLD FOR 1865.

QUR CHINAMAN STILL LIVES.
And continues to furnish that unrivaled quality of

TEA always found at the 1'oople'n Store.
Lovers of good Tea will please try n sample

OF OUR NEW TEA.
DKFOUE8T & STEWART.

0-H.OOE3R.IES
(X all kinds. Fvuits. Extracts, Spices. Pickles, Oils,
Perfumes, fcc. Pure Liquors aud Wines for Modicinnl
purposes only.

DEFOREST & STEWART.

Sugar! Sugar!
A small lot of

LOW PRICED SUGAR.
DEFOREST & STEWABT.

£ S " FISH.—Codfish, Whitefish,
Trout, Mackerel, Herring, kc.

UiFOREST ft STEWART.

SYPUP ! SYRUP!
A few barrels, extra quality.

DEFOREST k STEWART.

OIL AND LAMP
DEPOT!

KEEOSENE OIL!

The best quality

ONE D O L L A R

P e r Gallon.

DEFOREST & STEWAHT.

HO! YE!
Purchasers of CROCKERY.

GLASSWARE, LAMPS,
PLATED GOODS, TABLE CUT-

LERY, &c.
For sale at less than New York wholesale prices, by

DKFOREST & STEWART.

A Good Clothes "Wriuger.

Sure* time! Saves money.'
Saves clothing! Saves strength!
Saves health! Saves hiring help!
Saves weak wrists! Saves burning hands!

Woolen clothes can be wrung out of boiling water to
prevent .shrinking, without injury to 1he machine.

DtFORESt & STEWART.

TOHNTBROWN'S KNAPSACIT
JVds strapped upon his back, and when opened

was found to contain a Pot of

Dr. BHSin£toii5s Fig Electuary
which was his inseparable companion, nnd this ac-
counts fpr hifi robust and vigorous constitution, bifl In-
difference to fatigue and his hale aadheaiiy old age.

It is warranted tu cure

ALL KINDS OP PILES,
ft not only treats directly for the Piles but is a certain
cure 'or I)vsj»(i(t.sia and Liver Complaints, Jaundice,
Salt Rheum, <Ve. It is purely vegetable and nevei
fails to cure.

DEFOREST & STEW ART,
Agents for Michigan.

ARE YOU INSURED?
IF NOT, CALL

C. H. M1LLEN,
Agent for th« following first class Companies :

Home Insurance of New York,

tash Capital orer $3,500,000.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO,
OS NEW YORK.

C»pit*l over $1,500,000. In this Company the In-
sured participate in the profits.

CIT^ST F I R E I3STS-, CO.,
OF HARTFORD.

Capital over Three Hundred Thousand Dollars-

0. H. MILLEN,
DSStf Main street, Ann Arbor.

The Presidential contest just closed consigned the
political destinies of the people of the United states,
daring another term O! years, to the control of 1're.sf-
dent Lincoln at the North, and Joffcr&on Davis at the
South.

The Democratic party, always identified with the
prosperity, growth, and glory of the republic, may
point with honest pride to its record In tnia great cun-
test.

Against &n ailni'ii'strntion wielding tlie m*at enor
nus power of patronage and the moflt unlimitad

command of treasure ever possessed by any govern-
ment, and reinforced alike by the unfcfuiKied foal s of
many patriots and the sympathies of all truitors, the
Democratic party fouglit the battle of 1SG! firmly and
fearlessly to the end.

Defeated in the electoral college, the small majority
of popular votes by which it has been so defeated is
detnoostr&bly Itw than th- number of personi openly
ind officially dependent upon tlie administration ab
officeholders or contractors in the various departments
ot the public service..

Hut the result ia against ua, The law continues to
be administered by men who not only violate its ex-
press provisions, but invade also those personal an 1
civil lights BO high and Baci ed that constitution can-
not confer, but only guarantee them, and which laws
are made to vindicate and guard. The PURSE is still
borne by me,i who, in four years, have heaped upon
us, and the unborn generation**tf our children, a.bebt
almosta« huge sa. that of {uxgtaad, acquired through
centuries, and whose policy of a 1 loatrd paper cur-
rency doubles upon us the present burden Cf this g[-
gnu.ic indebtedness. Tbo 8WQBD in still wielded by
those who see treason in an olive branch,and who
make victories won by our gallant armies and fleets
fruitlesH, since they open no path to the triumphs of
peace.

Democrats must a wait events.
They can now only w»tcli for the public safety, and

exert all the power of a great minority to prevent Mr.
Lincoln's administration firm drifting, for the Bake of
abolition, into a disunion ptace.

"They also serve who only stand and wait "
The principles of the Democratic party are just, and

will yet prevail, for they are the laws of tho progress
of the human race. They are the principles which
have emerged from every revolution of the Auglo*
Saxon race, with increased guarantees a ml strength.—
By these it must stand steadfast, immovable, compact,
harmonious, organized. The coining four years are to
be years of calamity. But now, they who sowed the
winds are to be the reapers of the whirlwinds. The
Democratic party in shorn of power ; but it is divested
ol all responsibility. When the hour of our dm trees
comes, the people, instead of cursing the Democratic
party, will turn to it for relief, and cling to it for de-
liverance.

So far, then, from being- relieved of duty for the
immediate future by our late defeat, a duly more im-
perative devolves upon tho Democratic J'RESS. Senti-
nels upon the watch-towerr-, now more than ever must
they be sleepless and vigi ant.

Oten. during the past yoar. THE WORLD has been
made to feel the heavy hand of arbitiary power.—
Rendering all lawful support to the constituted au-
thorities—to Cjcsar Csesar's due—avoiding the ex-
tremes of partisan hostility, and guiltless of any crime,
pave unflinching advocacy of A free press, free trpeech,
free ballot, or au ardent devotion to the Union, and
support of the war for tiie Union's sake, it h 86never-
theless, been repeatedly excluded from military d» part-
raonta by partisan generals, and for several days its
issues were suspended by the order of President Lin-
coln himself, and its offices closed and occupied by
armed soldiers at his command. The fideliry and the
fearlessness in the past, which these blows struck at us
avouch, om readers are justified in expecting from us
tor the future.

THE WORLD for 1865 will be a better newspaper than
it has over been. Its columns, freed from the exacting
demands of a political canv.ted, will afford mere room
for the news of the day, of all kinds, from all parts of
the world.

We shall not be contented to give to our readers the
earliest news. Ws shall labor also to have it the most
trustworthy

Thefreest use of the "elegraph, which is the right
arm of the press, snd :o:< petent correspondents with
all • ur armies and fleets, notjth« national and state
capital-*, and at all t lw commercial centers of Europe
and America, and whatever else skill can devise or en-
terprise accomplish, will contribute to make THE WORLD
tlie best newspaper of the day.

The SKMI-WEKKI.Y WOF.I,D will exactly salt those who
want the newsoitehev tnan weekly, yctdo not feel able
to pay $10 for the Daily. It contains all the reading
mattei, news and editorials of the Daily, excepting
only its advertisements.

THB WEEKLY WOULD ($2) has no^- the largest circula-
tion of any weekly journal published , save one. Its
extraordinary success since its union with the New
York Argus has justified us in very liberal expenditures
for the year to comei such as wiil make it without a
rival in intorest and value to the farmers ol'ourcoun-
try. rts Agricultural Department will be as good and
complete as any of the agricultural papers, and its re-
ports of the attle, Produce and Mony Markets will
excel them all A page or more will be reserved to en-
tertaining fireside reading, and tho type will be largo
and clear enough for old eyes.

All the editions of THK WORLD are now printed on
new type. Several new folding machines, just setup
in our vaults, will enable us to work olF and mail all
editions with the utmost speed and regularity.

While the war continues, and the currency i.. of such
short as it is, we can hope for little or no profit. Our
terms have been increased, but not in proportion to the
increased cost of everything used in making a newspa-
per. Indeed, to dayttiereis nothing equally valuable
no cheap As a newspaper.

T E R K S J

Daily World.
One copy, one year, by mail $10

Semi-Weekly "World.
One copy, one year 4
Three copies, one year , 10
Five copies, one year ;.. .„ 15

"Weekly World*
One copy, oiieytar' . U U I . I U H / . H « . < . H . . 2
Four copies, one > ear 7
Ten copies, one year 17
Twenty copies, one year. ...34

Ten cents extra charged in ail ca-esfor separate ad-
dress.

An extra copy furnished to elubs of ten or more.
For clubs of tifty the SemiWeeklj, and for cubs of

one hundred the Dailvt will he sent to getter up of club.
Changes from club lota can only be made by request

of the peis.m receiving the cltlb packages. All such
requests must name the postoffice and state 1 Q which it
has previously been sent, and inclose twenty-five cents
to pay for changing to separate address .

Orders for any of tho editions of Tifs WORLD may be
sert by mail, and should inclose Post-iOtcc Money, Or-
der or Bank dr&'t for amount (less the discount).—
Moneys sent by mail will be at the risk of the nender.
Order? and letters should be addressed to

TIIK W O R L D ,
987tf 35 ParK R o w , New-York.

NEW MUSIC STORE!
Parsons wishing to buy

Pianos or Melcdeons.
should go to WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE, before pur
chasing elsewhere. He will warrant satisfaction to
purchaser**, ami tukCH pleasure in referring to those
who have already purchased of him. He takes pride
in Haying that he has given the best uf satisfaction
thus far, and intcndH so to do in all cases. Any Piano
will be furnished that purchaser may require. He
wishes it to be distinctly understood that he will not be

TT 3XTI3 E R S O ZL-.D
by any dealer East or \Ycst.

N. B-—The latest SHEET MtJSIC forsalp, PIANO
STOOW, 4c.

ALV1N WILSET.
Ann Arbor. Dec. 27th, 1864. B8UW

<3- n. aa -a. rf.

Excitement in Piano Fortes!

WM. B. BRADBURY'S
New Scale Pianos

In the Ascendant ! ! !
Seven first premiums awarded in four weeks over

<!very competitor.

G0TTSCHALK, the Renowned
Pianist, says;

They are the best and most perfect piano now made,
for thorough workmanship, power, purity, richness,
and equality, of tone they excel.

J. HENRY WHITTEMORE,
Qen. Agent for the State,
179 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit.

Miss E. C. Foster is my authorized Agent for Ann
Arbur. Rooms in Exchange Block.

LADIES' FURS!
LADIE.* wishing, nan huve their FURS and MUFFS

dressed and REMODLEO in

FASHIONABLE STYLE,
\ty experienced persona, and ftt low charges, by calling
upon the subscriber over D.h. Wood's Store, south of
PobHo Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

MJta B. PARKER THOMPSON,
Anil A:bor, Nov. 24thj 1864. 6*964

BUY YOUR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Al' THE

OP

John P. Miller &. Co.
They have aTerv thing in their iine,

ENGRAVINGS, PHOTOGRAPHS,

FBAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!

BIBLE?, PRYKR BOOKS.

WRITING DESKS, GOLD PENS,
BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS,

iMMliijUObuliijD & VlliiWO,

BACK-GAMMON BOARDS,

CHESS Ml PAPER WEIGHTS !
TOILET ARTICLES,

Call and See Them.

GO TO T H E

CHEAiP STORE!

And see the New Goods.

A Sl'IJiNDU) STOCK OV

DRESS GOODS!
Gouts'

F U R N I S H I N G G @ 0 D S 3

CASSIMERES,

Cloth*, Satraets, &c,

DOMESTICS,

LITERATURE, SCIENCE, & ART.
Beautiful Embellishments.

FINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
New Volume and New 9#ftefl begin January, 18fi5.

Commenco Subscription with New Vol.

THE EOLKOTIC >fAGAZi.vE was commenced in 1844, and
has been successfully conducted for the last twenty
years, from that time to the present.

As many of the numbers are out of print and it is
impossible for the Publisher to supply back volumes
from the commencement, it is proposed* with the Jan-
uary number, to begin a New Series and a Aeiv Volume,
and while all the essential features of the work will be re-
tained , some new ones will be adopted which it is believed
u-ill add to the artistic and literary value if the book.

Notwithstanding the greatly increased cost of pub
Hshing THE PRICE WILL STILL KEMAIN THE SAMK, and we
trust our friends and patrons will aid us in incieasing
our circulation by inducing their friends to commence
subscriptions with theNsw SERIES.

The contents of THK EciSfTiPare carefully selected
each month from tho eftiife range of Foreign Quarter-
lies, Monthlies and Periodicals.

It aims t;> give the choicest articles from the pens
of the most eminent foreign writers on topics of gen-
eral interest,

THE GREAT QUESTIONS OF TH •; DAY, touching
Literature, Morals, Science, Philosophy, and Art, are
thoroughly and ably discussed by the mostjdifitinguish-
ed and brilliaut expositors.

THE REVIEWS O ( THE MOST NOTABLE PUBLICA-
TIONS which from time to time appear,and which are
so extended and comprehensive as to give the reader
the finest extracts and a general idea of the whole
work, form a noteworthy feature of the publication.

Many of tho articles in the foreign periodicals treat
on subjects entirely local, and it is the aim ol the Ed-
itor to carefully select ojily those of interest to the
American reader.

THE MISCELLANY DKPA'. TMENT, containing brief
criticisms of both Foreign and American publications,
selections of poetry, scientific and art items . is mado
with great care fruui extensive research and varied
reading, and adds much 'o the value of the work.

Each number U embellished with. oA« or more (ine
steel engraving*—portraits of eminent men or illus-
trative of important hisloiicnl events.

The twelvi.-m-mtlily numbers make three volumes
per year, with Indexes and Title pages for binding.

TERMS—Si> peryear, single numbers 4S cts.
The Trade, Clergymen, Teachers, and Clubs supplied

on reasonable tcnu.i.
Address, W. H. BID WELL,

6 BcekmanSt. N. Y.

A SPLENDID PIANO FORTE !
For a Moderate Price !!

VOSE'S new and improved PIANO surpasses anything
now mado for

GREAT DURABILITY !
Surprising richness and brilliancy of tone,

ELEGANCE OF FINISH!

Ami MODERATE PRICE. The atteutiou of the
people of Ann Arbor is roKprclfully invited to an ex-
amination of tins beautiful Instrument.

J. HENRY WJlrilEMORE,
General Ageat for the State,

1"9 Jellersun Vvcnuo Detroit.
Miss E. C. Foster is my authorized agent for Ami

Arbor. The VOKK PIANO may be seen at her room»
iu the ^change Olook.

Crockery,

GtROOERIES, &c ,

Are to bo sold without regard to present Eastern
Prices.

N. B.—The large*t Stock of Calico and Brnwn Cotton
in the City at less than Manufacturer's prices.

The highest price paid in Trade or cash for all kinds
of Produce.

MACK & SCHMID,

The Best Paper for the Times!

MOORE'S

RURAL NEW--
TUB LEADINO AND MOM POPULAR

AGRICULTURAL, LITERARY AND
F a m i l y .Newspaper in

America ,
ENTERS upon its XVIth Year and Volume in Januarv.
It has fur years been recognized aa the best combined
AGItlCL I . T U K A L , HonnCULTfRAL, LlTKKARY AND FAMILY
WEBKLV on the Continent, and the Publisher and Con-
ducting Kditor has resolved that the Volume for 18(i5
shall fully equal, if not excel, either of it« preaocesbors
iu CONTESTS, STVLM nhd AWEAKANCB, Under the head-
ing ol

AGRICULTURAL,
it will con'ain a great variety of Practical and Scien-
tific Information on the various braueheB of Kami
Husbandry, including the views Aud experiences of
huiiilr'j'is of able Contributors and Correspondents, re-
ports «r Stales and County flairs, Discussions, £c . H
will also embrace a dibtiuct Department devoted to

SHEEP HUSBANDRY,
C'jndieted by the ITon. IIKNRY S. RaNDALL, LI,. D.,
author Qiu The Practical Miepherd,1' and other val-
uable works. Dr. R is conceded to be the beat au-
thority on .'lie subject iu tlie country, and hia depart-
ment is alone worth the prico ol tho paper tu any one
engaged in Wool Growing or Sheep Ikceding.

HORT1CL' LTURAL.
In this Department the RUKAI. will present tlie ex-

perience and observation of the be«t Horticulturists iu
Araorica, inciuding tfaoae of P. BAHBT, Ksq., author
of ' ' The Fruit Garden," and former Editor ol the Hor-
ticulturist, who is a special contributor. Every one in-
terested in the culture of Fruits and Flowers will limi
tho KUBAL i[)disjBeris,abie.

TIK- Ladies will fiml in the DOMESTIC KCOXOMY depart-
nnnt bsvfut ReclpeS) with practical directions how to
manage difficult matters pertaining to Housekeeping
and I'< nii-.st'c Affairs...

OTHER IMPORTANT FEATURES!
Aside from the above important Practical Depart

meats, the RTTBAX, embraces others of Treat interest to
f'itinilifi-in bbt.h Town "and Country. For instance, it
baa distinct Depiirimenls un er the headings of ( BoICE
ilisoELLASY, LADIES' DKPARTMmrtf, RABBATH Mrswas,
RiiAbi>(; FOH THE Yor><;, Tifrc STOUY TSLLSH, («mlnAcinz
choice T:ilt->;• nd Bketclies, both original and selected,)
—and aft often a* ftncfe hi two weeks -nidi valuable and
interesting matters as R»( t'ATioS u.. USICFCI, -\;,D SCTBN
TIFIC, WAR LITBRATIBK, . \ . \MHAL HL-STOKX, ftc kc
while the NKWS DKI'AHTMI:\T, MARRTtra, &c., are ably
ana carefully conducted—emVi-AdBg a Weekly Summary
of th« Latest War Kaff*, .nvl Keports of the principal
Grain, Provision, Catilc Wool and Fruit Markets*.

IS^" ^ ' e x t t 0 * o u r loenl paper the KIBAI. NffW ŶokiC*
Ei: is thja out: for your money}—but as we have no tiav-
eling agents, remit direct or form or join a club.

FORIVbSTYLE AND TERMS.
THE RuRAt NEW VOKKKB coinprises EKJIIT DOTUTE

QUAKTO PAOX8I (40 columns,) and i* publisiied Weekly,
in Superior Style—Good Paper. Clear Typ?, Illustra-
tions, &c. An Index, Title Pago, &e., at the tlose of
each Volume, complete for binding.

TKKMH i.v ADVA.VI'K—Only $3 a year. To Clubs and
Agents Five Copies for S!4 ; Seven Copies, and one
free to Club Atrent, for $1!) : Ten Cupies, (and one fyee
t'» agent.) for 926 ; and any number of copies over
Ten at same rate—only $2.ftC per copy. A free copy
for every Ton Subscribers, if agent does not complete
for Premiums. Great Inducements for forming Clubs,
including ONK THOUSAND DOLLARS I.V CASH 1'RJZKS !
v t ^ * Now W| TIIK TIME TO PUB?CSIBI AND KOKM Ci.t us.
Specimen Numbers, Show llilU, Inducements, &c., sent
fiee on application.

Address P . D. T- MOORK. Ilochestcr, N. Y.

FLO

SEWINQ MACHIM
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

PICTURES, FRAMES.

THE EAU; SILK,

MACHINE OIL, Ss-c.

The undersigned now nlTi-r-i tha public THE BEST

i m,

CHEROKEE PILLS

USE. FOR

DUIIABILITY,

BE A liTY oj S T YL E, and

VARIETY of WOEK,it

It needs only to be seen tobeapprcetxted. Runs the
woik buth wajs, tuKcs four kind a of stitches, Tiem*,
tells, gjti her.", lirai'U. bind , quilts, grttliers Finn" i-ews
on J> rulUa at the FUUQQ time. Sews from the tliinni'Kt
to the tiiiclifsL I'ubric wiilujut changing tlu: ntitfh,
tensfun or needle, or without breaking the thread —

The Wonder of the World!

Also a variety of tho mc«1 bes'itlfn] PIlOTOiiTf Al'II
ALBUMS, l'U;ici:Ks and I''R»MES in irreat vmriety.
and pictures t.umed Iu order at short notice.

Alao.BATiNUM'.-! SJBtP-SBVVER or TU KIU, which
cau be adjusted to any Sewing Machine.

Call at the sign of the Fi.oHKN'CE SEWING MA-
CHINE, a few doors East of Cookrs Hotel.

Sti'ching Neatly D< ne to Older,
.>

Also, on nxliibition,thecetehjcated " WEEI) SBVV1NG
MACHT-rfE," \vl:ich took tlie preir.ium^at tlio Michigan
State Fuir of 18S4.

VV. D. HOLMES.
Ann Arbor, H.c. 28th, 1864. Otj.tlf

1ME8'
TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE

- A N D -

XATIOXAl Bl'SISBSS COLLEGE S
SYRACUSE, NEW YORK.

The Even ng Session will open on Monday evening
tbo 15th i n t . Call at the office in the Baatuble Ar-
:adc.

THIS IS A

Practical Business College!

COMHINING THEORY iND PRACTICE

With Banks of Issue,
Containing a capita! of

Thee Millions in Hank Rotes,
With Business Offices furnished with •:\[ the IJlnnka

. generally use* is lmsinc.su, such as Note**, Ke-
ceiptsj Due Bills, Orders, Checks, fee.

These are so employed by the frttufeni as to give rise
to fictunl Business operations. M'he student thus be-
comes tho aetual Merchant und Book-keeper, and tran-
sacts as scientifically as if engaged in genuine trade, all
the bu-int.-rs pprtttizrng to wholesale and retail Gro-
cord, *'o!ii;»is.-,i'!n, Jubbing, SUippinir, Miring, Vfttiu-
fae*TirTng, Banking, St«Hmboatmg, R > Iroadiug, \frn-
cies, &c.

PHONOGRAPHY,

is taught by

JOHN B, HOLiSKS, A. 55.,
a graduate of Graham's Phonographic Academy N. Y

Large classes always in attendance in tho Corres-
ponding and Reporting styles.

THE TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,
is under the management of

1UK. OTJS E. WOO»,
former Superintendent of the New York- Albany, nn.l
Buflalo TclGgra]thic Company"fi Line, and the only In
stiiuti' in th* world wh' re the tlu-ory and prnctice "I
tttlegrap^Lng c»n be thwoirgbty learned. '1'liii teen
insti'umeuis aM now in operation and over erne lmn
died youTigmen arein att^adnnce. Two experienced,
fir>1-class openit'is are constantly employed 1o give
in- tructions.

For terms and oth.r informaiion, aflfrefw, [including
stampj for the " College Monthly JiturnaJ " *

D. T. AMK ,̂ i'i-esidci.t.
3w989 i-yra<M»e NV ,v York.

NEW
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

A Iloal Hxqiii™iS:'. Oclirnie nml F r » .
ffrnilt K'erfilEiflr, ^ittllllrd ri-mil the.
l i a r c iivnl Bvnuiirul S'lower 1'IDIU
vrnich it fakr» its asmiK1.

Miiuufswiurcdoulybv PHA «,O?i A- WO.'V.

Beware of Counterfeits.
-l.v.V for P/IIIIO.I'K—VV/Av nn "flirt:

Sold by dru<j-»i«ts generally.

Mn Mathews first pr^r^retl the VKXETIAN
DYE : aiuco that tAm? it h*s been used b / tho'usRnns,
and iu no instance '..as it foiled t<> give ettife satisfac-
tion.

The VEXKT' .AN-DYK in the e&eapeat In the wcrld —
Its price is jn}y Fifty Co^U, an : e:u.!i boitlo nontnin.s
double t.jie quantity o.i dye in those usually sold for
$1.

The Vr.N'KTIAN DYE is warranted not to injuro fcht1

hair or the RcMp in tlie slightest <Uv;!rc.
The VEXiyflAtf DVF works with rapidity aad Mt<

4-ainty, the luur requiring no preparation whatever.
The VENETIAN DTK produces any shade that may

be di-Bifed—injothnt will not fade, crock or wash out
-*">no thatis as pprmrvnentaR the hair itself. For sale
by al! druggists— 1'rice 50 ien(s.

A. I. MATHKWS, General Agent,
J2 CtohX Street, Xew York.

Also, Manufacturer of MATHKW.S' ARJTKA IIAIU
GJ.OSS^ the best hair dressing in use. Iu large bottles,
price 50 cents. lyP66

THE ANNUAL MEETING i>f tho STOCK HOLDER
of THE PtkSI N'ATIDN'AL I'ANK of ANN' ABBOU
for the lu.KCTIUN ol KINK-IUKKCTOKP ol said Dank
and two j nspecfor s of Elections, v̂11 ] i>o held at thei
Banking Office, on TUESDAY, 10th of January, 1866.

Poll will ho opd'n from 1 t o 8 o'el-.ck,!1. M.
Uyorderof Hoard of Dircctois.

r.. Ii. ,;1CHMOXI>, Csihjer.
Ann Arbor.Dec. fith.lKtil. I96td

HOLIDAY GOODS I
A larj;e stock.

DEFOREST & STEWAUT'S.

o
DS

HEALTH PRESERVER
CERTAIN AND SAFE.

For tf>6 Iiemm\d of Obttriiction* and the Insurant*
of KeauUtrit'v in thr Btcurrence of tha

Monthly Pti-iod*.
pS^~ They cure or obviate these numerous dl»-

I'liics, that Hiir'nig from Irreguittrity, by removing
the irrejwlaril v Itself.

g3§^ TIK-V Jure SuppresiflCfJ, Kxccssive and Pain-
ful Mf-iiHtruaUyn.

l^f- Thyy CUN Circt'ii Sickness (Chlorosis).
J3?"They cure Nervous and Spinal AlTc'CtIon»»

painfl in tlit; back, to*d lower p*rt8 of the body.
Heaviness, Fatigue on tti'./ht exertions. Palpitation
of the. Heart, LowntV* of Spirit*, Jli/steria, Sick
aeadncJu, GuldinetK, etc., eu i n ii ivord, by ro-
moving the Irngularity, they ..-move the cause,
and with it ALL the effects that 5t*}ng from it.

J3?~ Composed of nlmplti vegetable «xtract9,'thejr
coiiutin nothing Aeleterkma to any ci^titution,
however delicate, their function betag to su}Stitut«
strength for veakaAH, which, when properly .Htidt
they never fail to do.

pjjg- They may be sfifely used at any ngc, and at
any period, KXCKPT DDRIKU THK FIKST THHKB MONTH*,
during wli'ich the unf;uliuy nature of their uoiioa
would infallibly PKCVKNT pregnancy.

{2g?~ All letters seeking information or advlo* wUl
be promptly, freely and discreetly answered.

f/F?" Full directions accompany each box.
fiipp* Price $1 per box, or six boxes for $5.

Sent by maU, free of postage, on reoelpt ot

amphlets sent by mail free of postage, by

DR. W. R. MERWIN & CO.,
63 Liberty St., New York, Proprleteri.

DR. WRIGHT'S

REJUVENATING ELIXIR!
Or, ESSENCE OF LIFE,

Prepared from Pure VeseUble Extract* contola-
Inte iiutliinir tiijii>-l»ii» to t a t

most dollfult-

of tlie

"A^tho PhoHilx
rt«f« tVmn the n«he« of It* flre,

nnlniatcd with new life**—*o doeM this Elix-
ir r.JnM'iiiite tin- system and overcone dlxouMW

p*?~ The Rejuvenating Elixir is the result of mod-
ern discoveries in the vegetable kingdom; being
an entirely new and abstract .nethod of cure, Irres-
pective of nil the old and worn out systems.

£ ^ - Thia medicine has been tested by the mot*
eminent medical men of the day, and by them pro-

be. one of the greatest medical discover!**
age.
One bottle will cure general Debility.

| 3 ^ A few doses cures Hysterics in femalea.
|3|§r- One bottle cures Palpitation of the Heart.
££?• Krom onu to throe bottles restores the m»all-

ne<m and full vigor of youth.
|3&"A Pew deses restores the appetite.
|a£-Threfl holLlea cure the worst case of Imp»-

t'-ncy.
£~j>r" A few dosea cures the low spirited.

ne bottle restores mental power.
"J-I few doees restores Vie organs 0generation,

t^T" A few doses bring the rose to the cheek.
£35-"* This medicine restores to manly vigor and

robust health the poor debilitated, worn-down and
defp airing.

J ^ " Tli« listless, enervated youth, the over-task-
ed man of business, tke victim of nervous depression,
the individual suffering from general debility, or

J)*»m w iknens of a single organ, will all find Imme-
diate and parmanent relief by tho use of this Elixir
or Essence of Life.

^r~ Price, $2 per bottle or three bottles for $5,
and forwarded by Express, on receipt of money
to any address.

ir^5"1 T h e Cl i e rokec P U l s and R e j u -
vm-iii*iu£ S'Mixlr, are sold by all enterprising
Dragtfkt & In the civilized world. Some unprincipled
dealers, however, try to sell worthless compound*
in place of these ; those which they can purchase a»
a cheap price, and make more money by sell-
ing, than they can on these medicines. As you value
your health, aye, the health of your future off-
spring, do not be deceived by such unprincipled
Druggists, ask for these medicines and takenooth-
ery. If the Druggist will not buy them for you, en-
close tlie money in a letter, and we will send them
to you by Express, securely sealed and packed, fre«
from observation.

Ladies or Gentlemen can address us In perfect
confidence, stating fully and plainly their diseases
and symptoms, as we treat all diseases of a chronic
nature in male or female. Patients need not hesi-
tate because of their inability to visit us, as we hava
treated patients successfully In all portions of tho
civilized globe, by correspondence.
" Patients addressing us will please state plainly all
the symptoms of their complaints, and writa Post-
office, County, State and name of writer, plain, and
Inclose postage stamp for reply.

We send onr 32 page P<tmphl€t free to any ad-
dress. A ddress all letters for Pamphlets or advice to
the proprietors,

Or. W. R. MERWIN & CO.,
No. 63 Liberty str«t, New York.

Hnld by Wholesale Druggists in Detroit, alfso
STEBBINS & WIU'liN, Ann Arbor. MSyl

HISTORY OF THE WORLD.
BY PHILIP SMITH, B. A.

On ft of the principal Contributor* in the Dictwvariei ef
Greihand Romau Ant quilut, kiugiapLy, mnd Geog-
raphy.

PLAN OF THE WORK.
SftsteSlr Walter Kttici^h mtacatf his imprisonment

in the Tower by the comituntttou- of his •* Hutor j t-f
the World,'' tire [Jtferattere of Ki^lnr-il has nev«-r
achieved the woris which he left luitiniahed. lner«
have been " l:nivoi-s.l flistories," fiom the bulk of
au encyclopedia to the mo.-t uieagr* outline, iu whi#h
the annals of ea*.h nation are w^aratiely record#d ;
but without siti ?ttt(_-inut to trace llie .̂ -tory ol PfvilM
l'vovirleoc« au<l human pYugyesfe in one cmnoctM n»r-
rative. It is prouo-ed h> .suyplyClilsj want by a wmk,
condensed enough to kB. ]> .t wiihiu a iea.snn«bV »ik«,
but yet so full ;ts to be fr.'p from the dry Hal. 'ness ofnO
epitunje. The Literature ot Germany auo.ind« in hi«-
tory,—set-has those of Mulrer^ Scliln^cr, Karl \'<n
KottocU , L'uncker ,and othci s,— wliic)i at prove the <!«•
niami for such a book, ami furnish model-, in sunwda
greo, for its ex>;ci'tiori But v.wn tliom- er«a1 works
are someu'luit doiien-ht in tUi.it'rrjf <inh: unity whi«h is
the chiel Kilil of this "Hist ry ot the World.1'

The story of o»r wlu.U: raw,' like th:<t ->i e I«BJ nepar
ate n;»tinn, has •' a, beginning, a niiddle,and an t*nd."
Thiitsiorv we propose to follo.v, frutn itd beginning in
thesnerort recnnls. ami Drnna tha d:twn of oivMtsatmn
in the K;ist,—through tliv.successive Oriental Empire*,
—tlie ri^e of liberty a*rl the perfection of heathen
polity, arts-, uiul Uternturein (ineo* and Home,—th%
chiiujif w hich passed over the face uf the wurM "hwa
the light «f Christianity sprang up,— tli<- irrqffn »nd
first appearance of thofie biirbarlsm races which ov»-r-
thrcw1 both divisions of the Rnuutn Emuiro, the an-
nalsof the Ptate* whiehrn.se un tue ljnpiir'w ruin*,
incluiiing the pivture^uo details of medieval ni-storyi
and the isieaOy pio»re>n of nuMU-in liberty uud civilii*- •
tion,*—and 1 h<PExtension of these mfiuence», bv du-
covery. conquest, culouintion, and Ciiriatian mtsiAwi,
to the remotest regions of tlif «Mrth In a word, »•
B^utuate Uis+orie.H ceflact the Aft tched scenes of humno
RCllon aud stiff*ring, our aim-id to bring iuta one TIPW
the M'vei-ial paits whfeta RMurt"3iy U rm one T^at
whulcmoviiKonivHrds, under thu guilance of DWin«
I'rovidanutj to the unknown Pud ordained in ifco Div.a*

N'n painswiilbc *"-ai-,,i t = > m:*ke this hiMory scholnr-
1 i e in habstsnee HUH popular in s i . ie. It w .11 ba \i>*n-
ited on tfa«.best »'ithoHtiesf*ncifrnt and mod»m, orijri-
Unl .-UK1. Kpcont^ry. The v.ist progreni rrceni!* ma«it
hi hmoYiea,; Rud critical investiitatiuns, the rc*uh* ob.
tamed r ,,)-,! \ho modern s»ienc« "f compar»iiv» yh\\' •
"gy*, •..iiil the discoveries wbicb have laid opt-n Dtw
w*^irces of infofmai Ion concerning tho FJISI, aflV.rJ
inch faciliiir••- a.-, ti»iiiake the present a lit spoih for
ovr undertaking,

'ilic ivoih. will be divi.led into .three Periods, vttah
Roniplt'tu in ilaetf, and will form &gktVotara« in D*wy

I.—ANCIENT HI.-TOBY, Facred and Secular: from th«
Creation to the Full of the We.it ornKiopiTB, in A. ft,
4M), TWO VO umes. k%iM

fT.-*-MsDm:vXL H I S T O R Y , O T I I cud KooIesiasCenl; from
the Fall of tho Wcsieni lu- i ' - ie to t i e tifklnref C^o-
>-tantin<»ple by the TurUs, in A. U. 1453- Two Vol-
nines.

III.—Mon>:i:x Hi*TOnY ; from the Fall of the Rr iaut in*
Eaipirtj to our own Ljiueg. I'u >r Voliuncs.
II irill be pobUfthsd in 8 voN. s vo. Prfea in elo th ,

^ i n " v t > r voimno. Mm-ji, S4.J.U. Half Morocco, $S.'
Vu'tune l now rasdy.
Agents W .nted i:i all parts of the Country.

Api'liciiioiis should be m.tde at once to the Tubliik-
ers.

B. APPLKTON & CO.,
2amtf9S8 443 k.414 Brnmhv»y,K. Y.

FAIRBANKS'^
STANDARD

SCALES,
OF ALt KIVDS. ALSO,

)l'arrh-iuse Trucks, Letter Presets, dec.

FAIRBANKS, GREEXLEAF & CO,,
17# Lake Street, CHICAGO,

Sold in Detroil by
FARRAND, SHELEY A CO.

Bo careful v> h"y only thr <;»imiti"._g&lj|);s8

Holiday Groods.
A lar«e stock.

D K F O E E S T & STEWART'S.



DYSPEPSIA,

lee Kcurss-
It wca fornserlj thought necessary to

couBtnu'.t iee-hoiiaes either wholly or par-
tially boueath the surface of tho ground,
but experience has taught us that ico
keeps full 06 well, if not better, in houtes
proj-'eily constructed above ground, than
in thb>fo made with cellars or vaults.
Experfenoe has further proved, that in
ortkr to preserve tbuir contents well,
ico-houses must be vcnlilatud, and that
tho ice must be storod us compactly as
possible.

We do not propose to give a plan
with all the specifications for the con-
•tructiun of au ice. house, but to btate
the essentials in a good house, and then
e»oh poison desirous of constructing one,
c«u incorporate them into whatever plau
his situation and moans enable him to
follow.

An ice house for supplying an ordi-
nary i'&!-':'!>" need pot bo large or expen-
sive. VY heu well rtiade, and well-filled,
a .'jousa eight by ten feet, and six feet
high, has furuifhod an ample supply for
a largo family. A house twelve feet in
the clear, in all directions, will hold
enough ice for the household and dairy
purposes of any ordinary family. I t is
well to place an ice-house on the north
•ido of a hill, or under trees, where it
will bo screened from the direct rays of
the sun ; but such a Situation is not e3-
lential, as ice may bo kept in houses
expossd to the direct rays of the hottest
iaramer aun. It, is essential that tho
housee have double walls, with some
non conductor of heat paoked between, a
double roof packed in the same way be
well ventilated at tho top, and have
good drainage. The space between the
inner and outer wall should be fifteen to
twenty-five inches, and may be packed
with saw-dust, spent tan-bark, or chaff.
Saw-dust is Siid by those who have had
loDg experience, to be the bestsubstao.ee
for packing. The inner wall inay bo of
rough Loan's or slabs, anything; in fact
which will m.nko a tight wall. The out-
er-wall should be neatly weather board-
ed, and painted white, as white absorbs
the least heat. The door should bo on
tb« north side, and should be made to fit
elonely, so as to allow no current of air
to find entrance. The space between
the inner and outer roof, should be from
tea to fifteen inches, and should bo pack-
ed with saw-dust or tan-bark. Tho in-
ner roof may bo made of rough boards
nailed closely together, Tlie outer roof
»hf>uld bo wwll Singled, as a small leak
will rapidly destroy ico. I t is well to
have thu roof quite steep. When tho
houss is filled, sr.w di.st or straw is
8pr.wJ thickly cv..r tho top of tbo ico,
and between this and the roof should be
an open epo.eo for ventila;bn, and a
woodst; chimney eight or ten inches
aqaare should pierce the roof. The
eaves of the rouf should extend a foot
or two over tho sides, to give greater
protection against sun and storms. The
floor may bo made of slabs or rough
•boards laid with cracks of an inch or

' two between each, and raised eight or
tea inches above the ground to secure
drainage. Tho drainage should uudor
r» circumstances be neglected, as any
water fjtBcdi'ug on thu floor cf tho house

•apLdly waste tho ice. No cracks
should be left around tbo bottom or
"sides through which currents of air can
Qnd entrance, as BUSII currents \va«te the
ico as rapidly as a stvotun of water. I t
is we!! to bank up wilu earth around the
outside for about two foet, as a protec-
tion against sufth currents.— Western
Rural,

M~S~-

Marriage Certificates.
Wo publish tho following important

article from tho New York Herald, in
reference to marriage certificates, which
cannot fail to bo of interact to n very
lnrgo cla^s of readers :

For u.any years in the history of our
country marriage certificates have been
of comparstiwly little account, and, we
presume, havo seldom baen asked by
parties who havo been married, or giv
en by tho clergyman or magistrate offi-
ciating. But our circumstances as
nation havo changed, and it becomes in
m»ny cases, a matter of great impor
tance that they should be given and
preserved. This is especially tho cas
with all who may be, or who have been
connected with our armies. A map-
riago certificate of sonic kbd is the
only evidence whioh can be given to
entitle the families of our soldiers* to re-
ceive their pay or pensions after their
de:-.tb. In many circumstances they be-
come not only invaluable, but indispen-
sible. A few days since we were called
on by the wife of a soldier, who had
spent a whole day in a neighboring
city in looking up the clergyman who
had married them, and alter all her
search, she learned that he died several
years t»go, and she had no evidence of
her marriage. lier special object in
seeking it was to visit her husbaud in
his sickness within tho Army of the
Potomac, which she w.is not allowed to
do without producing si c-jruiiciite of
her marriage. Such a paper may be-
come much more valuablu to her in case
of his death as the evidence of her be-
ing entitled to a pension. In our courts
of law the fact that two persons have
beon recognized ;;B BUCII in society, is
generally accounted as sufficient evi-
dence of their having been married, but
we think that it is not so in regard to
those who have bean counected with
our army. Some evidence of tho ac
tuftl marriage is required before a pen
sson oaa be secured. Many widows of
Revolutionary soldiers and of those en-
0t;ged in thu war of 1812. filled to ee
oure pensions for the want oi sufficient
evidence of their marriage.

Wo -should therefore adviso all per-
sona who nviy be married in time to
come, and all who havo been in time
past, to secure n regular certificate
Iron! tho person ollioiatiug, and also to
have the names of several of the wit
Beuyt* appended to tlio snmo. It ;na
•ave a great amount of trouble at Rom
luturo time $nd be of very essentiu
service to ihe parties coucernod. A
fiva cent stamp is required for fiuoh
esrtiCcato by the United States lieve
mie Law, without which it is of no val
ue, and theva is n hoavy penalty for is
suing any ieg»l certificate without BUC
a stamp.

AND

DISEASES R EjS tTjl.JT,! N O V ROiK

DXS0KDER3 Of THE LIVES
AND DIGESTIVBgOHGANS,

ARE CUKRD KY

HOOFLAHD'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING

These Bitters have performed more Cures

HAVE AND DO GIVEBETTERSATISFACTION
Have more Testimony!

HAVE MORE RESPECTABLE PEOPLE
TO VOUCH FOR THEM!

Timu any other article in the market.

defy any one to contradict this Assertion,
AiVU WIL. l i P A Y $K>OO

oanyonoNvl.owil! ..reduce a Certificate paUnbod
'>)• us, that is not UE.VUIKB.

lOOFLMD'S GERSAlf BITTEBS
W i l l CXTkt IN EVERY CiSE OF

Jhronlo oi Nervous Dobiiity, Disease..
of tiie Kidneys, and Diseases

arising torn disor-"
deied Stomach. '

)b,crvc the following symptom! resulting from Divrdcn
of the Digestive Organ*,

itipation, Inward I"ilt.s, Fullness of Blood to U .
Uca,!, Acidity of the Stomach, K»uS«, He,rt iur a
Dugost forfood.FoiliMw or weight in th.S(«ioMk'
b.n.r l-.ructat.ons bmking or fluttering »t t b . pit
ol tlie Stoniaoh, Swimming of the Hi»a U*i-

riedataddiaoattbreathing, Flutte-h.i . t
tho Heart.Choking orSaffooa¥nrS«».

nations iviien in a Ljlng
Posturo,

Dimness of Vision. Dots 2
ovWebs before the Sight. F o w ana

DulIPaln m the Hea 1, SWltaov of i > « .

THAT THIS BITTERSIS

ALCOHOLIC,
CONTAINS NO BUM OR WHISKEY,

AND CAN'T MAKE DRUNKARDS,

In the World.

EF READ WHO SAYS SO

•"romtlie Rev. Levi G. Bee* Pastr.
lunch, Fembertcn.N.J. iorLtlrut
ist Church, I'liilndeiphia.' J °

- ,,r n r.
th. v v*

p OOTS AND THE LEAVES
JL WILL bo for the IlealiLg of the Nations.

Bible.

THE OREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN of tho
l'JLfROaT,LUN8S, HEART, XJVltil AND THE Bi.OOl),

Known allover thecountry as the

CEUE DOOTOB 1
Of '232 .Superior Street, Clevoland, Ohio.

Willvisit fhe following places, viz
APPOIN'TMKNTS FOR 1802, 1858am) 1864.

Prof. R. J . Lyons can bo consulted y.f, the fallowing
places every month, viz:

iteUoit, KusBeiHouae, each mo^th, tSthand lfjtli.
Ann Arbor-, Monitor House, each nj'.inth, 20lu,

ii,ilibbard lioufie, each m ;
Aihiiin, bracket House, each nidntli WM aml38d.
Toledo, Ohio,Collins House,each lauiuii ^4th,26th,

and 86th,
Hillsdale, Mich., Hillsdale House, each month, 27th.
Coldwater, -Mich., Southern Alichigan House, each

month, 23th.
Elkiiart, KiUhart IIouRe, each month, 29tli.
Smith Pend, Tnd., St. Jo. Uolel, each month, SO.
Laporte, Ind., Tee Garden HL i&e, each month 31st.
Wooater, Ohio, Cvandell Exchange each month, 7th

and 8th.
ManslieM, Ohio, Wilcr Hons» each njonlh, 9th and

10th.
Mt.Vernon,Kenyon House, tAch month,11th and

15th.
-Vrwark, Ohio, Holton House, each month, lHtli and

14th,
Painesville^hio, CoTvleplfouse,each month,4th

I;LLVEI.AN1), OHIO. RESIDENCE AND

OFFICE, 282 8UPEKI0H STREET,
(f the public square, opposite tlie i'ostoilice.

Office days each month, 1st, 3d, 4th, 5th, Gth, 151 u,—
Ofliee hours froaa 9 A. K , fcp 12 M, ;>mi from 2 1*. 61. tu
i I'. M, OnSii) ''••>y \'> :.)in 9 to 10 A. M.,aml 1 to 2 i \ Al.

Mi ro*s t r i c t l y adhered t:>--
I give such balm .an hare ao strife,
With nature or the laws of lifo,
Witli &!ood my hand" I never stain,
Nor poison men toease theirpain.

lie is a physician indeed, i Jw Cures.
The Indian Jier'u Doctor, K. J. LYONS, cures the fol-

lowing compJiwnt/s t* the most (obstinate stagefcof their
existence, VIK:

Diseascaof the Throat, Lungs, Heart, I-irer, Stom-
ach, Dropsy in tho Chest, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Fits,
or.FalltiisriicliuesSjand All other nervous derangements.
Also alldisea-se^uf tlie bloou, such ay Scrofula, Kryr.ip-
elas, CancLTs, Fever riores, Leprosy, and all other com-
plicated chronic complaints.

All forms of female diiliculties attended to with the
happiest results.

It is hoped that no one will despair of a cure until
they have given the Indian Herb Doctor's Medicines a
fair and faithful trial. fe-B=.l*uring the Doctor^ trav-
els in Europe, West Indies, South America, anrt the
United States, he Iiaa been the instrument in God's
hand, to restore to health and vigor thousands who
were given up ami pronounced incurable by the most
eminent old school physicians; nay, more, thousands
who were on the verge of tlie grave, are now living
monuments to the Indian Herb's Doctor's skill and
BuccesriiuHreatnieot,andare daily exclaiming; "Bles-
Bed be the day when first wo saw and partook of the
Indian Herb Doctor's medicine."

Satisfactory roferencesof cares will be gladly and
cheerfully given Yibeneverrequired.

TheDoctor pledges his word and Uonorjthat he will
in no wise,directly or indirectly, induce or cause any
invalid to take bis medicinewithout the strongest prob-
ability of a cure.

J8<g- Mode of examination, which is entirely different
from the faculty. Dr. Lyon professes to discern di-
seases by the eye. He therefore ariks no questions, nor
doeshe require patientsto explain symptoms. Call one
and all, and have the symptoms and location of your
diseaseexplainedfrce of charge.

JpSpTh poor shall be liberally considered.
Uiccaddress, box 2063.

R.J. LYONS, M. I>.
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 25,1862 lySSff

HAT STORE!

GOTO

Before you buy, Spring and Summer »tylea of

Ih.ivcUuovrn.HoorTaniIV Gorman
f A U U b H ^ l year,. ! have use.

•aroily, and have been So plea«.d , i
ind.icedto rocommen>l them to
that they have operated ,n a V t i S - l v

namttr. 1 take great pleasaro in th
hS r»ct, an.l'c..Ilin- tl« S ?

Jj"5

t h l "

•Hunts and effects, I yet know of no
h? :•- i-.ian may not testify to the benefits'
imaell to have receiicd from any aiintilo

"th-i hope that keinaj thuscoatributsto

.Io this more readily in reSar..l to IIoo
nan Bitters, prepwreffby Dr. C. H jt'i
:ity, because I was prejudiced against the
,-earn., underlie impression that tlu>y «•»,.
lohoholie mixture. [ am indebted to mv

ort .Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of tl
17 proper tests, and for encouiiiemeat tn ,
vhen 5u.ff.ring from Kreat and l,,w"™ f,' ' ° ^ « «
1'he use of threi bottles of these bitters at t h f^ i 'L"
tting ofthe | re« •.: ,. .•,, •,,-.-„ loiloivedI b» . . •. 9*1B

:uui restoration &, a degree of bpdllv and , „ , T"U(

which 1 had not rnvsix months before , , "*?' ,vi*w

despaired of regatoing. I therefore thank ( ! *
friend for directing cTo to tfce X p f £m " * " •

J

Dr. Jackson :—Der.r Sir-—I havo I,™, r
auested to connect my name with coran
different kinds of medicines, but irA°" ?n',
as out of ,ny appropriate s, i, "4 i'" a S oniact

all ea:

• :

Would take this method of informing his old frtends
and patrons and all others who may favor him with
their patronage, tbat he has greatly enlarged his

Stock and Assortment I
and having adopted the

GASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYING & SELLING
is prepared to sell Goods at rF
•fc>l© 3F*3^XOOJS» His stock consists in par
of the following:

AMERICAN AND OTHER

Watches!
The Celebrntea

SETH THOMAS
CLOCKS! Fine Jewelry Sztts
GOLD CHAINS, TABLE AND

POCKET CUTLERY !
Razors,Shears, Scissorsand Flushes,

ROGERS PLATED WARK, the best in market,

Gold Pens, Steel Pens, Pencils,
PAl'Elt anrl ENVELOPES,

Musical Instruments^
Strings If Books for Instruments,

STRAW GOODS!
GEISTTS'

Famishing Goods,

Ann Arbor, April 20th, 1884. . 3m953,

BMPIEE

BOOK STORE!

Having purchasoa J. R. WEBSTER'S stock of Books
and Stationery, I ehall endeavor to keep a constant
supply ot

SCIXOOXi BOOKS,

TEXT BOOKS!

STANDARD AND

MISCELLANEOUS W0EKS,

which will be Bold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE.
Also

ALBUMS,

GOLD PENS,

SHEET MUSIC

A.T

-o -
II;iving just returned from East with a large stock

of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
we invite all our old friends
and examine eur stock of

and customers to come

JUST OPENING ?

&nd a *uj*er!or f of

WA!:L
and every tiling usually kept In a well conducted Book
£tore. Opposite Franklin House.

Ann Arbor, Jum
G. W.

, 1864.

8NOVER.
ly960

Rifle Fact or y!

Boutler & ,
[SiicsessorstoA. J.SuthorlaKrt,]

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Guns,Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, PousAes Game Bags, and

Everjothe* article ii* thatLine.
All kinds of

CLOTUS CASS1MERES & VESTINGS.

Dispute the fact if yon can,
It takes the TAILOE after all to give

appearance to the outer man.
If you wish to appear well
Vou must accordingly Dress Well.

Go to 8!. Gniterman & Go's,,
There you will find things exactly SO.

SONDHEIMalwajB ready to take
your measure,

GUITEEMAN win sell you GOODS
with great pleasure,

At figures LOWER than you will find
in the State,

Take heed—CALL EARLY, else you are
too LATE.

The INDUCEMENTS are now greater than
ever,

Our CLERKS yoa will find obliging and
clever.

We will show you good CLOTHING
of our own GBTTINQ UP,

Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO TOP.

STUDENTS especially will fiDd it to
THEIR ADVANTAGE,

For it takea but LITTLE MONEY to
replenish.

COATS of Cloth and Cassimere of our
OWn IMPORTATION,

Forwarded through our New York re-
lations,

From England, Belgium, Germany and
Franoe,

Such as you can STAND UP IN, or WEAR,
at the dance.

Pants! Pants !! Pants!!!

Fancy CASSIMEEES and DOE-
SKIN of everv grade,

We sell them from ONE DOLLAR up
to EIGHT.

VESTS, &C, of every description,
You*will find it so without fiction,

Furnishing APPARELS
From SHIRTS to UMBRELLAS.

This is all we say now,
Therefore we malro cur bow

yours truly, ever eo,
M. GUITERMAN. A Co.,

F.

has a aew and complete

done at the shortest notice, and in the best manner.

Yours, very ' »»M^Uj r , J. H. KEMNAKD,
Eighth below Coate. Street, Phib

y use o>the BitteraT«5aoJo1",SaJS
will prouuee similar effects on others J

Yours, truly, WARREN' RUDOLPH.
Bstmantown, Pa

of Qold, Silver, Steel, and Plated, with

PERISCOPIC GLASS,
a superior article.

Persons having difficult watches to fit with glasses
•an be accomodated, as my stock is large aatl com-
.lete,

P . S. Particular attention to the

a full assortment always kept on hand and mado order
Shop corner Main and Washington streets.

b O t 8 ISG2 8T3t
t£&=m S h p
Ann Arbor,Oct. 8, ISG2. 8T3tf

Dr. Jackson:—Dear Sir .— Having used your German
Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared to say
that it hasbeea of threat service. I believe that in mo-.";
CLises cfifonerul ilebility of the system it is the safest

<1 most valuable remedy of which I have any knowi
ne.

Yours,vespuctr.iliy, J. H.TURXEri,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Str«us.

otn the Rev.J, M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the Ce-
UI!MI:;, (N. J.) and Hjl^town, (Pa.) BaptistChurcbes.

NowRochelle, N. Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson :—Bear Sir :—I felt it a pleamro

hus,' f my own acconl to benr testimony to the excel-
ence of tUe fjOnnafi Bitters, t-ome years since, being
uuch afflicted w>thDyftpejpsia,T asefl them with v«ry
eneficial resrt̂ ltn. I have often recommended them to
ersons cn/'eebUvl by that 'orm<Miting di^estse. and have
ea^d from tbem fc$U oost fla$taHitg testilnonfale as t«
hefr great value. Incirswof ^neral dobiiity, I be-
f-ve it to be a Lonic that can not he surpassed.

J .M. LYONS.

romtheRev. Thos. Winter, Pastor of Rosboromgh
iapHst Church.

l)i-. Jiiel:.-on •— Dear Sir : —I fcel it due to your excel
ent preparation, UooflaD##<?erinan Bitters, to add my
e;timony to tlie deserved i-eputiltion it has obtained.
have for jetstn, ;i t tlmca, boon troubled with great flii-
r.ler in my head and nervous system. T was advised
iy a friend to trv a uottle of your German fitters. I
liil so And 11 - '' • . peritmedd gt-eat and unexpected re
icf; iny health has boen very materially benefitted. I
mii''l-jntiyreo.n>mend thearticlftw ere I meet with

iinilir U> my own, and ijava been assured by
nany of thelt gbofl caects.

Rcspoctfullj } "iirs, T. Wf.XTER, Roxborough Fa.

''mm Rev, J. v̂ . IleviTKin. of tho German Reformed
Church,Kutatow-a, Berks Co. iJa.

Dr. 0. M. raokiwn •—Hospocted Pir .—I havo bedu
ottbidd v :: li tJy«liep«ifi nearly twenty years, and have
-vei- used nny ined cinethat die me us niucli froo-1 as

1 am very much improved ill lieaHh
after naviuir takea ftva hollies.

Vours, with respect, J. S.HERMAK.

>f all kinds of fine Watches, such as

vlaking and Setting new Jewels,
Pinions, Staff's, and C'jlindtrp. Also

C ! L O C K S , <ss CT:B~W:E:L..:R,-2~
neatly repaired and "warranted, at his old standeaat
side of Main Street.

C. BLISS-
Ann 4rbor,Nov.25,1803. 8S<H1

WIZARD OIL!

MICHIGAN CENTHAIi

INSUEANCE COMPANY
Kalamazoo

bought beforo the receai

GREAT RISE IH GOLD

be Sold

FOR CASHIOl^LY,

Insures against Î oss oi Damage by Fire
or Ughfulug'.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Guarantee Capital, by State Authority,

$300,000,00.
DIRECTORS:

J . P . K E N N E D T , MAR8H GlDDIJiGS,
A. P. MII/L9, GEO. W. SNYDEB,
S. D. ALLEN, GEO. W. ALLEN,

OFFICERS:
J. P. Kennedy, Pres. T. P. Sheldon, Vice- Pr
Geo. W. Snyder, Sec, A. P. Mills Treas.,
H. E. Hoyt Ass't See., S. D. Allen, Gen. Agt.

940tf

LGVVZST

THE

MARKET PPJCESI!

Call and See!

Ann Arbor, April, 1864,

Tho largest Stock and beat assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, including
SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES,
LOUNGES,

BED KOOM SETS
CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIES,

1JOO!S.1D.S Glasses

Gilt Frames and Mouldings^

STATE OF MICHKiAN, FOVKTII JUDICIAL
TRICT.—In Circuit Court for tlwjCouutvon

tentiw In Chancery. At Chambers, in the Q
Ann Arbur,in said County of Washtenan-, o r
the (Kith) sixteenth day of December, in th»
thousand eight hundred arid sixty-four.

Present . ilon Edwin Lawrence, Circuit Ju
In the cause wherein Christof Waltz ii "

and Samuel Jngersoll is Defendant.
It appearing by the affidavit of John W. A. g. c«n

Ksq ., fol.citor tor tl'.o above named Compjainsnt n**7

on file in saul cau*e, that tho above nfiined rjefeojn".*
Samual Ingersol), has not been fierved with theSk
ptEna issued in said cause, and that he does not •*,•]'
in the State of Michigan, but that his last knoin ruj1

dence was in the City of New York, in tho County !*.'
State oi Xew York ; * u a

On motion of John TC. A. S.Cullcn, ESIJ , Solicitors
the Complainant, it is ordered that the«aif "— -
Samuel lngersoll, cause Ins appfarance to b

, METAUO CASES, &c, c ,

and all other goodi kept in the best and lar
in the country'.
Auction goods.
*nade to order.

V/ekdepno secondhand
Coffins kept constantly .
Ify goods are offered at

• t houses
' itme OT

THE LOWEST CAS PRICES
N. B. I must haYe money, and respectfully request

those indebted, to call and fix up their old matters
without delay.

O. M. MARTIN.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 0, 1863. 925tf

RISDON & HENDERSON
tlio

and in default thereof, that the Bill'of ^
fiKed in thia cause maybe tiiken tt% confeased
defendant, Samuel Ingejsoll.

And it is furt her ordered, that uaid Cozhplnijin
•within twenty days fiom the date h*»reef, c*u^t»^
Of thiH order to ba published at least ooce in «,

week for sfi succesniY« weeks in the Wee&lf Miekig,
Argus, a public newspaper printed and publinhwf
theCity of Ann Arbor, in eaU County of ^Ta»hf«wy n b o , in saiJ C o u y ^h^Utm
or that Complainant ca^se a copy of this Older t« )y«
jjerBonally served upon the said Defendant, at \«%\i
twenty days before the time prescribed by tbi§ tiftjj
for his npijearancep i ,

[Atruecoyy.}
R C Y W. KOOT,

Clerk.
TRACY

E. LAWBEN'CK
Circuit J^

-

V
Probate Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN", COUNTT OF WJSHTKWW ttfci.
All persons having claims or demandi aeninitA'

estate of William Bunting, late <tf tfte towaHhipoV
Lodi, in said county, deceased, are hereb/notiffed »»f
required to present the same to the undersignedjttw
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said comity
at any of the severfil sessions of the Prob-.te CourtUj
said county, on or before Saturday, tl>» ttntljd»T(/
June. 18.65, for examination and allowance, six ntiiV
from the date hereof, bein^ allowed for iredittriw
present their claims against aaid estate.

THOMAS NINML
Bated, Dee. 9th, 1864. 4wC»8T Judge of ~ "

BTTO:

GRAIN DRILL,
and

Grass Seed Sov/or,
Manufactured at Springfield, Ohio.

r p H E VERY LATEST IMPR0VE1IENT, and bettorthan
J . all others; adapted to sowing Wheat, Rye, Oats,

Barley and Grass Seed.

1st. It has a Rotary Feeder.
2d. Will sow all kinds of Grain

and Grass Seed.
3d. Never bunc/ies the Grain
4iih. Never breaks the Grain.
5 th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast be-

hind the Drill.
6th. Has high wheels a?%d long Jloes.
1th. Has long and wi&s cieel points.
8th. It has a land measure or Sur-

veyor.
9th. It has double and single rank

drills.
lO^A. It has a self adjusting sJcitt off

slide.
It is neatly and rabstantlaUy r?r.do.

There is hardly a Drill offer*! in the maiiti but can
boast of more or lesa

"FIRST PREMIUMS."
They are aboutas tttdiscritnimmtely bestowed &n the title
of " Pro/war," vhich is sometimes applied to the
"fiddler :" cr "bootblack," They eoase to coirrey tho
idea < t«« i*.

The SnekoyaDrili has been on Exhibition at quitoa
number of Stiftoand County Faira, and without saeking
favor at the haiid3 of any Committee, has received its
full share 01 pTeBoiuina

TESTIMONIALS :
"Wo giro the following t>amog of a iew Fr,rme^s in this

yicinity who have bought and used theBuokeyeiirill:
Godfvoy Miller, Seio.
Jaco'iPoIhemua "
Jacob Tremper, <(

ThomaB White, N*c f tfcjtold.
John Brokair, "
Christian Kapp, **
Edward Boyden, Vc":ter.
James Tread well 9 Au^Arboj
DaiaielOTHa'ra, " *'
Job;6.Cook, Lodl.
O. A. Marshall, "
L. Edtaonds, Saline.
GeorgeCropsey, GrssnOmlc, LiT.C1?.

We arealao Ag«nte for the

©5I!Q IXeapes* £i Mi/\yery

acknowledged to be thorery b«bt in use.

We are just in reesipt of

100 Grain Cradles
Which we will sell Cheap.

Also a large assortment e

Grrass Bcyth.es.
And the largest and beat selected stock of

BENT STXJT
FOR CAKRTAGESever before offorea In thia market

We also keep a larg»and full

FURNITURE ROOMS
<5ae floor North of Risdon and Hender«»n'»

Store.

The undersigned hating purchaped th« »fttir» tUile
of W. D. Smith & Co., and added largely Ut1itHti|,

is prepared io furnishhis friends and patrom % J ^ J
assortment of well m&de furniture, coDsistiitg o!

SOFAS, EITEEAUS,

BECSTEA03, BOOK-CASES)
TABLES and CHAIRS,

of allfeiatls, and in f«ct oi everything pertaini*-tetW
lousiness.

LOUNGES, MATRAUSK8,

Sco.9 Sc.,macTe to order hy good and exi>eri#o««4Trtt^
men, and warranted to giTe 6atiaf?.cti«c. H# i)i«
keeps a pood rssortment of Cherry and WalautLaraW
for saia -i. reasonable pricea. And Trill also }»;ttt
b-ig-hest market price for Cherry. Tfalr.ut, and Whit*
Wood Lumber.

P. S. He has also parchased the ne?r and

E3LEG-ANT EEAESE!
o.'Smith t Co., and is prepared to furnifch »U liiJi«f

Wood Coffins,. Metah'c C»,
AJJSTX) CASHETS,

On the shortest notice. Alpo attends to layinj vA
£ecz;.*'i perstxw d t - ;^.J night, witkout «b«rj«. ill
furniture delivered iu the f i t / fiec ofebftrgo.

W. TJ. BEKEAia.
Ann Arbor, J-nnr,ry 18:h, 1S83. 9-:otf

THIS . SPLENDID REMEDY CURES
S TOOTIUCHTS ̂ S

. In Three M4nute&.

In i'iv.e Minutes.

. 0BA-HP C0-L10
In Ten Minutes-.

•SORE THROAT
la a Few Ileura.

LAME BACK.

CUTS AND BRUISES

CORNS.
£' fi

9 NEURALGIA " Bf
• , In Ten Minutes.

'£ARXCHE $ |
In Ten Minutes.

DIPTUEHIA
,-...- In a Few Hours.

' RHEUMATISM.
In a Pew Days.

SPRAINS.

BURNS AND SCALDS.

fl CHILBLAINS. fi

H O W A R D A S S O C I A T I O N ,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Diseases of tlie IVervous, S e m i n a l , U r i n a r y
a m i Sexwnl Systems—new and relhiMe trcut-

nwnt—.in Jreports of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—
Sent by inkil in sealed letter envelopes, free of cliarge-
A idrcKs Dr. J. BKILEIN HO08HTON, Howard Associ-
ation, No 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania. lj<J63

Brownell & Perrin,

GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
1S3 South Water,Street,

CHICAGO, ILX-I3VXOIS,

WRINGER!

1864.

IXJS'W

FALL GOODS!

AT REDUCED PFliCES.

C. H. MILLEN
Io DOT? opening s 1TEW GTOCH of Doce«ikii

and

FORM DRY
i H *

3?E,ICES.
.rjo Size, ^holding nearly double quantity,)

$1 00 |ior bottle—half CJOB. »S 80.
nail Size—75 cents per Dottle—half dolen$4C0,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

Sm Miat the s'ignatnm of " CM. JACKSON" ti o»
the WRA!T.':ii ..f.-ach bottle.

ShouW four n wiieui Hrttffgfat not have thearti«lo, *o
.1 olF by ii>fo::'CY.iin£ jji-iiparalions t ha t may bf>

oTTcreil in ii • phiee, but send to ua ,and we will forward .
securely j»acked,by BxprMtK

Prircjp.il Office nnd Mnnufaotory,

WQ. 6 31 ARCH STREET
rniLADELl'HtA.

seJones & Evans.
Successor* io C, M- Jackson 8f (Jo.

I'iiOPRIETORS.

This invaluable preparation only needs a trial to
recommend itself to every household in tho land.
Use one bottle and yon will always keep it on hand
•giinst the time of need.

Price 85 cents and 75 cents per bottle. The l&rga
bottles contain nearly three times as much aa th«
•mall ones. Manufactured-by J. A. HAMLIN A
BRO., 102 Washington Btreet, Chicago, and for ealo
by druggiBta generally. A
wv 1 i - i - H ( Fuller, Finch A Fuller)

1 PTi'^r *»*

Oissoiutlon Notice.
rnHEFJRM OFCH.U'lN.'WuOD ft CO., was dissolved
I-fanuary 10,16S3, by mutual conbont. C. A. ('liajiin
and A. R. Wood will Kottlo thcaccounts of the (inn.

C A. CHAWS, A. B. WOOO,
V CJ[A.:.N, - E. WKILS.

Ann Arbor,.lune 34,18C3.

Dealers in Grain, Flour, Provisions,
Seeds, Green and Dried Fruits, Ci-
der, tfec.

References:
Preston, Willar*! & Keen, Chicago. S. Eotaford &
Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

"ft̂ lU- Particular attention gi-ven to the sale of Green
and Priel Fruits, Cnlor, tc.

Orders for the purchase of Clover and Timothy
Seed, Cut Meats, &c, promptly attended to if accom-
panied with cash or satislactory reference 9.*V9 lif.

_ SMITH'S

Copartnership.
rr iTE UNTI1!;;;-K;XKD entered i:\Ui pnrtnerslnp Jan.
JL 16, IMS, hy th« !i:"-n name c.f Ctmitia & Co., find

M-ill coutiuny tiie biiniucsa of nitiiufiictminp printirig
and \v:\: ̂ ping ;iajier.

G. A. Cr;.'.ii*, N. Cn^riN,
V. Cn.*rxw.

Ann AvV.cr,.'jne'.M. 13(13 JlOtf

Taikt-n Up.
N T1!! ' 1511] of O c t o b e r , a Proivn ami White Cov,O ,

nl)uut 10 y .̂'irfl oM, WRS dry. Tbo o
l t b

<'ste»l to provo

-

, par and 1:ike h*r
clMTVRR

PWSCWPT10N & "DRUG STORE!
la tlie place to buy your

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
"Writing Pape r , by tho Ream nrlese.

an<l all other nrtmlo;; in our line,
J9f5p- Kspeeial at tent ion tu Compound ing and put t ing

up I'rp'oriptionw, a t tho atgt of GOLD MOBTAR, Ex-
ciiHnge lilock, Ann Aibnr, M i c h i g a n . ^ ^

"ft3» 1'rofessonal calls pi-omptly attended to . 1 Yy60

100 City Lot» $6z Bales.

CLOTHES
The ONLY reliable self-AdjuRting Wringer.

NO WOOD-WORK TO SWELL OR SPLIT.
NO THUMB-SCREWS TO GET OUT OF ORDER.

WARRANTED WITH OR WITHOUT COG-WHEELS.
It took the FIRST PREMIUM at Fifty Seven State

and County Fairs in 1863, and is, without an excep-
tion, tlae "best wringer ever made.

WHAT EVERY BODY KNOWS, Wz:
That iron well galvanized will not rust;
That a simple machine is better than a complicated

one;
That a Wringer should he self-adjusting, durable and

efficient;
That Thumb-Screws and Fastenings causo delay and

trouble to regulate and keep in order;
That wood, soaked in hot water will swell, shrink and

Split;1
That wood bearings for the shaft to run in will wear

out;
That the Putnam Wringer, with or without cog-

wheels, will not tear the clothes;
That cog-wheel regulators are not essential;
That the Putnam Wringer has ALL thr advantages

and not one of the disadvantages above named;
Thatall who have tested it pronounce it the best

wringer ever made;
That it will wring a thread OP abed q,uilt without al-

teration.
We might fill tho paper with testimonials, but insert

only a few to convince the skeptical, if .such there be-
and wo say to all, test Putnama' Wringer

Test it THOROUGHLY with ANY and ALL others,
and if not entirely satisfactory return it.
PUTNAM M A N U F A C T U B I . N G CO. ,

Gentlemen—I know from practical experience that
Iron well galvanized with zinc will not oxidise or rust
one particle. The Putnam Wringer ia as near perfect
aa possible, aud I caa cheerfully recomnend it to bo
the best in use.

Respectfully yours,
JNO. W. WHEELER,

Cleveland, Ohio.
Many years experience in the galvanizing business

enable me to endorse the above statement in all par-
ticulars,

JNO. C. r.EFFBRTS,
No.100 Ceekman Street.

New York, January, 1804.
We have tested Putnam's Clothes Wringer by

practical working, and know that it will no. It is
cheap; it is simple; it requires no room whether at
work or at rust; a child nan operate it; it does its duty
thoroughly; it saves time and it saves wear and tear.
We earnestly advise all who have MTCH washing to do'
with all intrUivtant persons who havo jury, to buv this
wringer It will pay for itself in .t vcar at most

Ho.v. HORACE GREELEY.
Patented in the United States, Kn$land, Canada and

Australia. Energetic men can mako from 3toX0 dol-
lars per day Asfnts wanted in evtry town, and in all
partfl of tin* world.

Sample Wringer Bent, Express paid-, on receipt of
price.

No. 2, $6.50; Xo. 1, $7.50; NTo. F. $5.50, No. A.

Manufactnrfd and sold, \rhn]efmlt> and retail by
1HR PUTNAM MANZTACTURIXGCO!

NAILS, GLASSj PUTTY, PAINT, nnd IJN9LED OIL.
A complete assortment of

STOVES, TINWARE,

ANDEAVETROUGHSalwaysonhsndandputnp S the
shortest notice.

RISDON & HENDERSON
AnnArbor,Jnne29th,18()2. 859tf

CITY COOPER SH®F.

tfcJST

SPAFFORD & DODSLEY,
successors to

0. 0. SPAFFORD & D. HENNING,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of Ann
irbur and Ticinity, that thfy are now manufacturing
and keep constantly on hsnd a

Large Assortment of

COOPER WORK!
Such as

Pork and Cider Barrels,

Kegs, Firkins, Churns,

Well Buckets, Flour and

Apples Barrels, c6c.

Merchants and Brewers are inyited to examine their
Butter Firkins and Beer Kegs.

OTTSTQIM: WORK,
done to ORDER on SHORT NOTICE and warranted.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
bought since the recent decline in f'0L3t «nd»MJ

kinds at eousuleiVole

Deduotion from Former Pric

> Please cell eariy and mate yecr puroh»»M"*il«
tha stoci ir, complete.

C.H.MIUBlf.
inn .&r»«j, Sept. 1864. 171

CARPETS, Oil Clothe and House Fumi>lihi| 6«»*i
c good atock at

078 C. H.

TO THE LADIES —A stock of elegant Dry G»»ll,
Shawls and Cloaks, for the fall trado, now »p»

9T6 C H MILLSing at C.H.

TO THE GENTLEMEN.—A fine ttock «. --.- i
Cassimeres, and Gents' Furnishing Goodi,)""

received at
976 C. H. MILI.IS*

EM0VAL!

N. B. COLE,
ha« removed his STOCK of

and
Cash paid for Staves, Hoading

Hoops.

Phopscorner of Detroit & North Strfot*, find corner
of North & Kifth Streets.

iPAFFORD A DODSLEY.

BOOTS * SHOES,
tothe storsof A. P. &nris&Co.,en Main Street, wb«r»
lie will be glad to wait on his old cuatomera »nd * e

public generally.

GIVE HIM A CAIil/!

A LECTURE*

YOUNG MEN.
Just Published in a Sealed Envelope*.
Price Six Cents.

c a t o p e r a t i o n s , b o u g i e s , i n s t r u , q t f \qtt
pointing out a mode of cure at oiwo certiin a . «„-
tual, by which every eulferer, no matter what ?'"*]-
ditionmaybe may cure himself cheaply) PriT? :.'

l b n to w »ybe may
and radically. This lecture will prore a
ands and thousands. ,

Scut under seal, to any address, in a plalfl?
envelope, on the recipt of EII centfl, M two
eta:apn, byaddrefl»incr.

^CHA3 J C. KLTXR"^,
Km. «**

ply) P r i? :.
boon to w »


